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More FederalRelief Money For Texas
Nation's Eyes On Texas As

Political Figures Gather
For Four-Da-y Tour Of State
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James ForIv To V i s ii

SouthwestFor F?rnt Ini.
portatit Visit

FOKT WOIlTIt ( !) Vice
I'ronldrnt Onrncr nnil Jumps
Farley, pastmnstor Renernl,
meet here Wednesday to start

tir of Texas
Farley's party were expected

abuut 5 p. m.

WASJUNOTON (Ul Mcm-lie- rs

of l'ostmaster General
Farley's Texasparty left Wash-
ington ulrport nt 11:10 a. m.
Tuesday nfter bad tventher con-
ditions had delaved fur a few
hours the scheduledtukvoff.

The party joined the
postmaster senernl, who start-
ed on the trip by train. In Jack-
son, Mlss for a democratic
muss meeting. After the meet-
ing the party trill proceed to
Meridian, Bliss., to dedicate a
post office Wednexdtt) and
then proceedto Texas.

W Ith Fur lev were Asulntant
Secretary of the Treasurj RoIh
ert and Reconstruction Flnanco
Corimratlon Director .Jeise
Jones. Among the officials In
the plane party were First
Assistant Tostnmster General
O'Mahoney, Second Assistant
Howes, Fourth Assistant Ev-
ans and Executive Assistant
I) ranch.

DALLAS The eyes of the Nation
turn once again to Texas for a
week as the Lone Star State be
comes the political nerve tenter of
the country

The visit here of Postmaster Gen
eral James A Farley, the Number
One political genius of the Roose
velt Administration and the man
who dealt the cards of the New
Deal to the American people, has
aroused theintense curiosity of cv
ery political observer in every State
of the Union Apparently the Dem
ocratic National Chairman can
make no move today or speak
word thut is not immediately given
the greatest political significance
by the millions who havetheir eyes
fastened on this human dynamo,
the ever'smiling, over genial Jim.

The lexas tour of the PostmaBter
Geneial Is his first personal com
pliinent to the State which he fre
quently has dubbed the banner
Democratic State of the Nation. It
returned the largest majority for
Fianklln D. Roosevelt and it con
trlbuted, propoitlonately, the larg-
est amount to the campaign fund.

Likewise It Is a personal tribute
to Vice President John N Garner,
Texas' most distinguished native
son whose personality, wisdom and
advice are an integral part of the
new administration. The Vice
Picsldentwill accompany the Post
master General and his party of
distinguished guests on their four--
day tour of the State

Adding to the significance ot the
tour Is the fact that It is the first
Important visit of the Adrulnlstra
tlon'a political generalissimoto the
Southwest. Even during the long

(Continued On Page 6)

Insersdlwatches. Cunningham,&
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Work On Highway No. 1 WestBegins
HUGE FEED CROP EXPECTED
EngineerAnd

Relief Agency
In Agreement

Ifourly Wage Scale Given
For Men On Thirty.

Hour Basis

Work on highway No. 1 west
startedWednesday.

Following a conference between
the Howard county relief commit-
tee and Resident Engineer M. E.
Savage and District Highway En-
gineer W. A. French of Abilene, a
decision to begin work Immediately
was reached

The committee agreed to furnish
eight four horse teams and fresnos.
two four horse teams and ploughs,
eight dump trucks, and ten single
hands to use grubbing hoes, picks,
shovels, etc.

Ten laborers, two trucks and six
teams were put on Wednesday.
More will be employed.

French announced all work on
No 1 across the county would be
done with relief work.

Wages will run according to this
scale:

Per hour per man 35 cents
Per hour for trucks . . .60 cents
Per hour for truck

and driver . ., 95 cents
Per hour per head

per team .. ... 12 cents
All workers will be limited to

thirty hours work per week.
They will, although furnished

from the reemployment committee
rolls, be required to really . work.
Both "the cornmittee and super
visors agree on this point

Undernourished men doing their
best will be dealt with uympathical
ly. It Is expected that the rolls
will bo rid of a few who refuse to
accept work when It Is offered.

FORT WORTH UP) Employ-
ment for 385 men was provided
Tuesday in three counties when
five highway projects began, the
office of C. E. Swain, federal dis-

trict engineer for the bureau of
public roads, announced

One of the jobs was a drought re
flet project In Howard county em-
ploying 75 men.

Another project In Howard
county under a regular highway
program Is for nine miles of grad-
ing and drainage work costing $33,- -

900 and providing Jobs for 00 men

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a gruup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New

expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily GeorgeDurno

Bit; Help
Important political figuies have

pledged whole hearted support to
the Narcotics Buieau's campaign
to stamp out doping of race horses

Commissioner Harry Ansllnger
has leceived offers of help fiom
men like formei Vice President
Chailes Cuitls and IUar Admiral
Cary Grayson

Curtis, a quartermile jockey In
the West as a boy, actively sup.
ports the sport Gtayuon, chair-
man of President Roosevelt lnau--
guial committee and before that
personal physician to Woodrow
Wilson, owns a string of racers.

John Hortz, Chlcago.New York
mllllonulie with $1,000,000 In a sta
ble of bangtails, and Joseph E
Wldener, vtteran Jockey Club
president, are others ready to help

In fact Hertz, Is reported to have
told officials he could get out of the
game If it wasn t washedand iron-
ed

Methods of attack on the vicious
practice of ssooting horses with
concoctions ofeverything from he-

roin to nitroglycerine vary accord-
ing to the particular school of
thought.

Wldener sides with Ansllnger in
backing the saliva test. This has
woiked beautifully In France. The
track veterinarian simply analyzes
the saliva of each winner.

Hertz favors the "lock-u- p stable"
system. Incidentally this might
help the administration's reemploy
ment drive a new barnsof forty
stalls or so would have to be built
on each track.
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Dr. Johan L. Mowlncksl, premier
of Norway and president of tha
League of Nations assembly,voiced
regret at Germany'saction in with,
drawing from tha league. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Citizenship
DayObserved

ByRotarians
JamesT. Brooks Delivers

Addrps On 'Obedience
To The Law'

Citizenship Day" was observed
at Rotary club's regular weekly
luncheon held In the Settles ball-
room Tuesday, with James T.
Brooks, attorney, and Rotarlan, us
the principal speaker on a program
in charge of W. C. Blankenshln
Judge Brooks selected as a fitting
lopic uoemence to the Law,"
speaking some twenty minutes, in
his usual forceful and interesting
manner.

'No county can exist without ob
edience to the law," said Judira
Brooks, "and one way to keep law
and order is to punish all who are
offenders.

."The late Chief Justice Taft
once said The crime wove In the
united States Is a menaceand dan
ger to Its civilization We all have
been horrified In recent months In
this country by the kidnaping
crimes mat have been committed.
but by quick dispatch of federal
courts In sentencing the guilty
parties is fust bringing this sort of
crime to an end, I hope,for all time
I think the state courts should pat
tern atfer the federal courts In
their action In bringing thesecrim
Inals to justice.

"To get strict enforcement of the
law, there must be a cooperation
from the citizens, not only In their
obedience but by teaching their
children at home a strict obedl
enee We must cooperateand not
criticize duly constituted authori
ties In enforcing the law," said
Judge Brooks

"Tanlac" Strange of Tyler, a for
mer member of the local club, was
a visitor and spokebriefly

George Cross and Randall La- -
Velle, harmonica specialists, gave
three numbers, ' Coming Around
we Mountain," "Sevianee River,
and "Casey Jones"

Each Rotarlan was given a
postal card on which was writ-
ten a messageof good cheer to
Rotarlan Edwin A Kelly, who
is confined to his home on ac-
count of Illness The cards were
mailed to Edwin after the
luncheon
Next week'sprogram will again
be in charge of W. C. Blauken-shi- p,

who Is serving this month
as program chairman
Visitors for the day were as fol

lows. Ray Chambllss, chief clerk
Texas Electric Service company.
Big Spring; Dr. Brffcow, Stanton;
Randall La Velle, George Cross.

Yarbor'ough Conviction
Reversed,RemandedBy

Criminal AppealsCourt
AUSTW-- Court of criminal

appeals Wednesday reversed and
remanded the conviction ot 0. B.
Yarbrough, Bell county, charged
with murder and death of his
adopted daughter, Doris.Horses would be locked vp la Yarbroughw charged with

Ob Pag Fl). I ting firs to Ports' clothing-- .
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GoodWeather
To TurnTrick

County Agent Griffin Esti-
matesCotton Yield In

CountyAt 12,000
Two weeks of growing weather

and Howard county will harvest an
enormous feed crop.

Such is the belief of County
Agent O. P. Griffin.

While other observers estimate
a top yield of 10,000 bales of cot-
ton for the county this year. Grif
fin set his estimate at 12,000 plus.

It is not uncommon,he declared,
for farmers to report a yield of half
a bale to the acre to him. In the
northeastern section of the coun-
ty, crops are as good as they have
ever been.

Around Moore, he revealed,much
cotton la being produced.Other sec
tions of the county counted out of
cotton production because of
drought will now yield If the weath
er gives an even break.

Asked the opinion of the fann
ers of this county toward the gov-
ernment's cotton control plan. Grif
fin said they were openly enthus-
iastic, scarcely any being adverse
to It.

MagicianWill

PerformAt HWb
SchoolThursday

When Heany, or e of the out
standing magicians of the world.
periorms inursdav at 8 p. m. -

the high school auditorium, attend
ants will be watching a man who
has worked magic before m ij na-
tions.

Heany found the Chineseto love
mystery and nfter the perform
ance tney would linger to discuss
each trick. People of India, he
said, were psychic and had occult
powers to do all that he did.

However, Heany makes no pre-
tentions to the supernatural. All
his tricks are the result of natural
means plus years of experience.

The Thursday evening perform-
ance will last for two hours.

Two Negroes
Are Indicted

Marluns Identifies Assail-
antsWho AttackedHim

SaturdayNight
Two negroes, accused of attack

ing and robbing K. Martans, lock-
smith and engraver Saturday night,
were Indicted for robbery Wednes
day morning by the 70th district
court grand Jury.

Martans, who as beaten about
the ies and head before being
knocked unconscious,was stripped
of all his clothing and robbed.

Monday morning Martans Iden-
tified O. C. Lockhart and Tom
Boult as his assailants

WorkersTo Meet
To DiscussWage

A meeting has been called for
Thursday evening o'clock for
the express purpose of protesting
the wage scale of 35 and 45 cents
paid highway workers.

'ihougji stating they had noth-
ing to do with the meeting, mem-
bers of the reemployment commit-
tee said they had been invited to
attend

Merchants and other interested
parties were invited to participate.

me meeting was scheduledto be
held in the district court room.

o i

Two CasesDisposed
Of In Court Here

Dagagesuit of Earl Dewaln Cole.
man, 10, againstthe Texas Electric
aervlce company collapsedTuesday
when an Instructed verdict was giv-
en the service company.

A jury gave Mrs. Margaret
Ritchie a verdict after the Texas
Employees Insurance Association
had brought suit to-- set aslds
award.

i

WOMAN KILLS HUSBAND
MEMPHIS, Tenn., UT Robert

Storle, unemployed railroadman,
was killed with an axe Wednesday
at his home In a Memphis suburb
by his wife, who told officers her
tiuiuanu a ueaica ara

Mexico Takes
StepsTo Stop
RumoredRevolt

MEXICO. UP) Despite rumors of
Impending political troubles,

that "absolute calm
Wednesday tha t "absolute calm
prevails throughout Mexico."

Three battalions of troops were
dispatched to presidential palace
Tuesday. All federal district police
were ordered to their headquar
ters.

It was It explainedofficially Wed-
nesday these moves were merely
precautions against possible disor-
ders In a scheduleddemonstration
of striking National University stu
dents.

CourtBusies

Itself To Buy
Right-Of-Wa-y!

Fishers And Dillard Give
Land For Building Of
Highway No. 9 North

Commissioner'scourt of Howard
countv went Intn ftin tnV nt nnr.
chasing right of way on highway

o. norm wcanesuay.
Two donations of sizeable strips

of roadway gave commissionersac-
cess to the first right of way on
tha rerouted;highway north to the
county line. '

Joe and Bernard Fisher and a
sister, Irma, representing the Flsfi-e-r

estate gavecommissioners first
right of way, approximately one
mile in length. The stretch begins
near the end of the present paveme-

nt-John

T. Dillard marfn tha mm.
mlssloners court a present of 1330
reet ironiage.

Rev.Day Back
FromAmarillo

Revival Meet
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Bantlst church Iimh Mtiimrf
from a revival meeting at the First
jBapusi cnurcn in Amanuo.

During the meeting fifty addi-
tions to the chitrrh wra MunpHa
Rev. Day, ha-i- ng conducted an
eight day meeting,was Invited back
ior a iwo weex revival campaign
nexr. vear.

While absent. Rev. Lunfsford of
ADiiene ana itev. Hsyos of Tnhoka
filled the First Baptist pulpit for
me pastor.

NORTH DAKOTA TO
ENFORCE EMBARGO

BISMARCK. N. D. UP North
Dakota will "go It alone" If other
producing states refuse to join an
embargo on wheat shipments. Gov-
ernor Laneer said WlriMriav

He prepared formal Instructions
to Adjutant General to usenational
guard. If necessarv.to enfnrcA hl
order, effective Thursday.

TheWeather

Ulg Sprlnr and vicinity Fair to
night and Thursday, Not much
cnange In temperature.

West Texas Fair tonlrbt and
Thursday, somewhat warmer In the
l'anhandlctonight

East Texas Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday. Not much
change In temperature.

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Thursday. Not much
change In temperature.

Tues. Wed.
l'JI. A.M,

1 ,: 78 Ba
3 .... .. SI M
3 ..r M M
4 81 a
5 ....o..w...t 03
S 77 S3
7 to...xx.fff 70 33
8 63 63

, .xx 87 31
10 ? M W
U 35 73
13 6t
Maximum 8L mlnlmnm 53. ,
Sua sets today 3ill p. m.
Sua rises Thursday'8:M a. as,
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Cards for tha sick, for birthdays!
and other days. Cnnnlsatisrt A I

'FhlUps-a- dv.

Ml1

Supplemental
Million And A

HalfFromlLS.
Harry Hopkins AaiMHniees
brant Would Come Soon

As An Emcrgeacy

WESTBROOK REQUEST

SaysAmount Will LastU
til NovemberFifteenth

In Texas
WASHINGTON (JIV-Httt- ty

Hopkins, federal reHeC -- Jtnln
Istrator, said WednesdayVcxm
soon would be gtrea mHtlnn
and a half dollars aa a supple-
mental allocation.

Lawrence Westbroek rcgaes't
ed the amount Tuesday; esti-
mating It worrid last Basal K
vember IS.'

WASHINGTON; UP) Harry U
Hopkins, federal relief administra-
tor, estimated Wednesday the re-
cently approved Texas emergency
ram program would Bet. aggregate
more than 33,000,000.

He said aprevious anaotmeemant
by public works administration
that the money to be spentwould
total 38,900,000 was erroneous.

DugganPautei,
HcrcEnRiwte

To Littfefeld
Stats SenatorAHhut.-T- tima-- ..

paused here Wednesday oornlng
iui uiree oner coniereaees before
resuming his return trip from Aus-
tin to his home In LttUefietd,

Before he left the capital Tues-
day afternoon, he called set James
ta. Kerguson to gala the attsteaeof
the irovernnr tnwani ttu u. wii
worm reimbursement MH now
awaiting her signature.

"They will have to show me why
sheshouldn't slim It" rw.
gan quoted Ferguson as saying--.

iie recalled mat an attest to
amend a statute to allow the high-
way commission to rnnrlnmn land
for right of way purposes died la
uie nousewitn we ena of the spe-
cial session. The senate, he said,
had passedsuch a measure. . l

Traveling with Senator Duggaa
was his wife.

Textile Hed --

PraisesCode

In Address
Employment Figures Brk
To

With Payrolls Up

NEW YORK UFI Oeerge A.
Sloan, president, speaking Wednes-
day at the eighth annual saeetteg;
of the Cotton-Texti-le Institute,ha'l-e-d

the application of tha cotton
textile code as a remarkable
achievement.

He said the Industry's employ-
ment figures were "back to

levels," with payrolls 100
percent above early March. -

He also said the Industry ''ap-
proached the new problem la our
relations with the government ,lm m

spirit of voluntary partnership
voked by the president. -

IF YOU ARE
A SUBSCRIBER

TO THE HERALD
AND TAIL TO GET
YOUR PAPER AT
THE REGULAR

TIME CALL
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nxiNO tiie power, hate
YARDSTICK.

Watching the various elementsof
tht newdeal takeshapethcae daya
U a little bit like peering into a

teat tuba In which a cliemlst It at
tempting an entirely new, elabor-
ately complicatedkind of synthesis

with the added factor that at
least a few of the chemists on the
outskirts are not dead sure that
the whole mess won't presently
blow up andwreck the laboratory.

Soma of us find one part of tht
experiment most interesting, and
some of us find another; but cer-
tainly one of tht most striking In
its potentialities is that being con-

ductedat Muscle Shoals.
A greatmany reasons were ad-

vancedfor the Muscle Shoals pro-
gram while tt was being debated,
and one of the chief onea was that
It would aerve as a yardstick by
which electricity ratea could be
measured; and It Is pretty evident
now that the authorities are going
to do everything theycan to make
the yardstick a good one.

a a

It has been announced already
thatconsumersof power from Mus
cle Shoals will be charged, on the
average, two cents per kilowatt
hour.

The significance of this figure
rests upon two facts:

First, that this according to
power authorities at Washington- -Is

just a little more than half the
average powerrate for the nation
last year.

Second,that the Muscle Shoals
authorities are taking the utmost
care to make the return they will
receive from their aale of power
equalto the return aprivately own-
ed utility would have to receive In
order to meetfixed charges, taxes.
Interest anddepreciation.

".

"These rates," says David E

Emm
iNgw All My Pimples

Are Gone
write one woman,"I suffered
from pimples and blackheadsfor
oneyear,all tho time bating togo
topartiesordance,myskin looked
ao bad. I tried varlouatreatments
without access,butthe first tima
I usedIlctinol SoapandOintment,
I noticed an improvement. Now
all ay pimplesaregone."
aAMIS rs--r, with EkU Aumi feakUc.
wrlia asaaUal,Pfatfart as.aai-- i, 114.

sKrtJI
package.

prteTO'l

- 'i - m

Climaxing Railroad Developments

iSP
With the rcnllzntlon that the

tallroads have been carrying
aroundover 80 per cent of dead
weight engineers have adopted
a means of lightening this load
In the new rallplane super-trai-n

that Is being built by tho Pullman
Car and Manufacturing Corpora-
tion for service on tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad

The rallplane. which will bo put
In service by tho end of the year.
Is undoubtedly tho greatest rail-
roading advanco made since tho
Introduction of the steel coach.
Stream-line- by
dlesel engines, and l-

tioned, the rallplane Is a develop-
ment Indicating a trend toward
airplane design In railroad

jgiM i jitvtxMtiiV I

wf uwm iiii l IT &
"

framework of new coach.

Ivlllenthal, director of power ilcel
opmertt at the Shoals have been
computed on a conservative basis
to cover all the costs of furnishing
ho service, including operation.

maintenance,depreciation and tax-
es. In addition, we have made pro-

vision for Interest and retirement

Itwatwftatl BwatTwal

ilthough auch provision is not re-

quired by the TennesseeValley Au
thority Act "

It Is easy to see how
the effectsof this experiment

might be If the plant ut Muscle
Shoals, operating under precisely
the same financial conditions as
a private utility might operate
oroves able to sell electricity for
half the iate the private utilities
charfe, the general publicla likely
to a new attitude toward utility
rates In general. It Isn't hard to
see rihy the "power trust" fought
the Muscle Shoals project so

TUB LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

One of the jobs the next
will have to tackle will be the

matter of deciding how much ot a
tariff to levy on Imports of hard
liquor; when the matter comes
up for consideration it should be
pointedout that importing liquor Is
on a different basis from Import-
ing other commodities.

When prohibition ends, the dis
tilling Industry In Amenca will be
in the typical "Infant Industry'
class. Congress will be urged to
"Ive it ample protection; to put
the Import duties sky-hig- h so that
the money Americans spend for
liquor will go to American pioduc--
ers and not to foreigners

But we might also consider the
fact that doing that will simply
cieate a large liquor Industry In

country with a vested Interest
In any future stepswe may want
to take on the liquor question
Might it not be wise not to give our
distilleries too much protection'
Wouldn't It, in other words, be a
good thing if the liquor manufac-
turing trade failed to grow to the
size It had before the prohibition
era?

UNCLE SAM, SALESMAN.

Sam has had to act
good many unfamiliar parts
year. One of tho strangest of all,

H fcil ill t ''Mn swff
(When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tensi- on

work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours
"get on your nerves,"hero Is a simple time-test- ed

preparationthat will bring a feeling of calm and
relaxationandallow you to get a goodnight's sleep.
Dr. Miles lYervina quiets your nerves. It Is not
habit-formi-ng anddoesnot depressthe heart. Why
take chanceswith dangerous habit-formi- drugs?
'"Why usenarcotics that makeyou and

Million have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first usedmora
than fifty years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is asup to
date as today's newspaper. Nothing better for

tne Home treatment oi overtaxed
nerveshas ever been discovered.
Your druggistsells Dr. Miles Nerv-
ine. Wo guaranteerelief, or your
money back, with the first bottle or

'
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JuniorHigh P.--T. A. Hears
Talk By Dr, J.R. Spann

'Effect Of Movies AdolescentCliiltl,' Topic
ExpoundedBefore Teachers;

AttendanceAt Meeting

Mothersof out in good num-
bersfor the meeting of the Parent-Teacher-s'

Association,Tuesday afternoon, reported Mrs.
Fox Stripling, secretary.

unusually interesting program was with Mra
V. H. Flewellen, chairman of
tne program committee as

for the afternoon
Mrs. W. T. Bell over the

Mrs. gave the
from Hebrew 11th. giv

ing of men who
faith had accomplishedalmost Im-

possible tasks, and saying that
with proper faith anyone could do

he wished to.
musical selections were

rendered by the Juniorhigh faculty
quartet, Mrs. R. Homer
Mra. George Messrs. Con-nel- y

and Gardner.
Dr. Spanngave a talk on "Your

Child and the In which he
gave the results of scientific re-

search the effect on chil
dren of age of crime
and violence In the movies. He
said two dangers lay in the facts
that perpetrators of crimes were
seldom sufficiently In the

and that the background
was one of greater
than the home of the child The
leport was one of an he
said, not a minister or reformer
Or. Spann commended the right
type of movies as both
and helpful In promoting good citl
zenship.

Miss Jeanette Pickle room gave
dramatization of an Indian legend

'

.

a

a
that was clever and enjoyable.

The of the time was
devoted to business. The Associa
tlon decided to serve lunch every
Thursday noon In the of
the high school building In order to
build up the Junior III

Present for the meeting were.
Mmes. Fox Stripling, W. T Bell, B.
G. Froat, O P. Oriffen, George W
Hall, Delmont Cook, Jake Bishop,
V. H. Flewellen, Bernard Flahtr,
H C Myrtle Ahern. W M.
Gage,C. Daniels, II. H. B.
P Mae BatUe, C D. Bai-
ley. Frances Youngblood, C &
Penny,L C. Taylor, noy Pearct,T.
S Currle, M W. Paulsen, George
Gentry, JessSlaughter,L. W Cioft,

however, seemsto be the combined
role of salesman and
which he has undertaken in

with Mr. Roosevelt'snego-

tiations with the and the
steel producers.

What apparently Is going to hap-
pen Is that the rallroadd are going
to buy something like 700,000 tons
of new steel rplls. They are going
to get them at a price subatanUaUy
lower than market quota
tlons. And It Is all going to happen
becauseUncle Samdecidedto make
It

Uncle Sam, in brief, acted as
salesman, purchasing agent and
pries arbiter, all In one moment
The result la going to be all to the
good tor everybody
But tht old gentlemanhas certain-
ly been filling a new role.

Order Oood, dean PrlnUag
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING

fa. wt 80 Runnels Big Sprint

VlrgtHla Deter
TKAfaiKK 07 VIOLTN

frlvata Less a,
Walk aad RecKsJa
Stadiauo Kiuusela

Twleiduas IsU--J
ClassesOpen geplember Mb

a" wvp7M"rrl
Ironically, tho airplane, oneot

the strongest competitors of the
railroads. Inspired tho construc
tion of the, rallplane, which utll
lies all that has been In
aircrau researchin recentyears,
especially pertaining to metals
ana snapes or high strength and
little weight. Justas It was found
mostsuited for aviation, chrome
muiyoaenumsteel tubing has been
employed for tho framework of
the rallplane This framowork.
covered with an aluminum alloy
ouch, gives mo raupinne tho ut-
most and rleldltv yi.
at the same tme, tho weight of
the coach la only 25,000 pounds
as compared with tho 160.000
poundsof a steel coach.

j.
L

enginesare mounted trucks.

Crime On
Mothers And

Good

Junior High pupils turned
October Junior High

An given

leader
presided

meeting. Stripling
devotional

examples through

whatever
Splendid

McNew,
Gentry;

Movies,"

showing
adolescent

punished
pictures

luxurlousness

educator,

educations

remainder

basement

treasury.

Porter.
Squyres,

Lovelace,

price-fixe-r

con-

nection
railroads

current

happen.

concerned

BEFVlCr.

Pedes

Kasemble

learned

strength

O. A. Woodward, Hale Townsend,
Shine Philips, M. K. House, H. F.
Howie, F. D. Gates, L. L. Freeman,
J. C. Mlttel, R, E Nunnally, Town-sen-

Misses Alene Good, Lorena
Hugglns, Lillian Snick, Jeanette
Pickle, Clara Secrest,Francys Mc-
New, Agnes Currle, Lorene La- -
mare; Messrs.O. W. Connely, C. K.
Gardner, Ferris Bass.

Mrs. Calvin Boykin
EntertainsBridge

Club At Crawford

Mrs. Calvin "Boykin was hostess
to Uie membersof the Petroleum
Bridge Club In the parlors of the
Crawford Hotel Tuesday afternoon
at 2 30. Hallowe'en colors and de-
coration-, were usedfor the party In
a very artistic fashion, from party
accessoriesto prize wrappings.

Club guests were-- Mmes. Harry
Lester, R. L Carpenter, G. H.
Wood, Robert Currle. J L Terry.
1. G. Talley, R. L. Combs. P. E.
McClanahan, Fred Hyer, Sim O'-

Neal. Members attending were:
Mmes. Monroe Johnson, H. B. Hurl-
ey, Adams Talley, H. S Faw, Noel
T Lawson and W D. McDonald.

High prizes were hose and were
given to Mrs. Lamon for club
members

the

was

Faw will and
next.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Is High-Scor-er

Mrs. M. K. House was hostessat
the Tuesday Luncheon this
week. The members met t the
Settles Hotel and enjoyed a nice
luncheon at which Hallowe'en can
dies were favors. They played
bridge afterward on the

Bennett was the highest
scorer.

Only memberswer present.Mrs.
Fred Keating returned to
after a leave absence Others
playing were Mmes C Blom--
shleld, Tom Helton, Shine Philips,
M. II. Bennett, Y. and

Mlddleton.
Mrs. Harry Hurt will return to

the club the next meeting and
tht hostess.

Announcements
Due to absence the host

ess, Mrs. GeorgeWllke, the Friday
Contract will not meet this
week.

The Ward will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 the
school for Its
monthly meeting. A very Interest
Ing program will be given. All
mothers urged to be present

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
W. First St.

Altar Society Has
BenefitBridge Party
A jolly crowd attendedthe bene-

fit given try the Catholic Altar So
ciety at the home Mr, and
W. D Wlllbanks Tuesday evening
Mrs. T. Dunker was joint host-
ess with Mrs Wlllbanks Garden
flowers decorated therooms.

There were five tables con-
tract and two ot auction bridge.
Miss Louise Jordan received high
prize for ladles in contract and
Father Francis for the mon. Miss
Carrie Scbultz received high for the
auction players. Mr purgln. won
the entrance prize andMiss Louise
Jordanwas the lucky person to re
ceive a luncheon set which was
given away

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed after the gamesto the follpwing;
Mr. and Mrs Tom Burgin. Mr. and
Mm. Clyde Walt. Jr., Mr. and
n J1 Mary: Mmes.L. A. Deaaon,
H Stroud, A. W Sheelcr,A. J. Yar-rcl-l.

Mary O'Neal, Max Boyd,
Charles Koberg, L U Freeman,
JohnClarke; Misses Carrie Schultx,
Camilla Koberg. Louise, Jena and
Lillian Jordan, Florence Henderson,
Emily Bradley, Louise Sheeler,
Amy Gary, and Allene Bunker; and
Carl Barker.

t
CactusClub Has

Jolly Bridge Meet
Mrs C. E. Hahn opened her home

to the members of the Cactus
Bridge Tuesday afternoon for
a very pretty Hallowe'en party.
Hallowe'en colors prevailed In the
table covers, prize wrappings and
all the accessoriesof the afternoon

Two new members were received
into the club, Mrs. Herbert Whit-
ney and Mrs. M EX Tatum. Both
were present-- Other members at
tending were. Mmes. Lester Short,
L. Kuykcndall, Ned Beaudreau,
R. Lee, W. Pendleton,Harold
Parks, Morris Burns, Allen Hodges,
C L. Browning.

A lovely vanity was presented to
Mrs. Lee fot making high scoie.
Mrs. Hodges will be the next host-
ess for the club.

Ideal Night Club
MeetsAt The Cleres,

The n embers of the Ideal Night
and their husbandsenjoyed a

jolly parly Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr and Mrs W. B. Clare
The hour--c was attracUvely

In zinnias combined with
honeysuckle which has flowered
this fall In the hostess'yard.

Mr and Mrs. Lawson made cou-
ple guesthigh. Ford and Mr
Servicewere highest scorers of the
club members and husbands.

A saladcourse was served to the
following Mr. and Mrs. George
Wllke; Messrs. and Mmes. A. E
Service, Steve Ford, H Flew-
ellen, T. Lawson, Buck Rich
ardson,Albert M. Fisher, and T.
Hall.

Mrs. Caylor Is Leader
Of Woman'sAuxiliary

Members of the Dorcas Circle
gave the Inspirational meeting
Monday afternoon for the Woman's
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
Church, with Mrs. H. W. Caylor as
leader, for a very appreciative
meeting

The subject of the program was
"Korea." Mrs. Caylor gave a beau-
tiful devotional, after which Mrs
Strain, Mra Gould and Mrs. Bell
read interesting papers.There was
a unusually good attendance at Uie
meeting

Present were Mmes T S Cur
rle, Annie Fuller, Glen Paull, Ellen
Gould, W. Wilson, , R V. Mld- -

dleton, Allison, L B. Bell, John C
Thorns, George Lee, H W. Caylor,
R T Plncr, R. C. Strain and L A
White

Les Deux Tables Club
Meets At Home Of Miss

Emma Louise Freeman
andMrs Wood for guests ' ... ' Z

Mrs. Currle recelveua pretty hand-- """ "" uie was
kerchief In Hallowe'en colors for nosteM to membersof tht Las
cutting high 'Deux Tables Bridge Club Tuesday

A lovely salad plate served ovening ai ner nome. Halloween
at the cloat of the afternoon. suggestionswere used In the floral

Mrs. entertain the club decorations refreshments.

Club

Mrs.

the club
of

3.

J. Rot
R. V.

at
be

the of

Club

East
at

building regular

are

Ut

of Mra.

A.

of

Mra.
N

Club

R.
K. W

Club

deco-
rated

Mrs.

V.
Noel

G.

G. Jr

Miss Battle made the highest
score Mrs Harold Lytle and Mrs
Fletcher Sneed were the visitors

Members attending were Misses
Lucille Rtx, Vance Keneaster, Mar-gre- at

Bettle, Zlllsh Mat Ford and
Mrs Tommy Jordan, who will be
the next hostess

Prof. StampsTo
Be At EastFourth
Church SundayEve

Prof Virgil O SUmps, of the
Stamps-Baxte-r Music Co. Dallas.
Texas, and Chattanooga.Tenn . will
be with East Fourth Street Baptist
Church with his quartet next Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Stamps is a cousin of W. H.
Stamps,Big Spring, who Is a mem
ber or the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist The senIces will begin at
7:45.

NORTH WA1U) TO
MKET THURSDAY AT 1:30

The North Ward Parent-Teach-

Association will meet Thursday af
ternoon at 3:30 at the school build
ing, It was announced Wednesday.

CLEANINO AND
rBESSCNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 420

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL RINPS
JOE B. KEEL
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CHICAGO LAW STUDENT MISSING
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The mysteriousdisappearanceof William Walton Hall, ChlcaQO law
student and heir to part of a fortune, and receipt of extortionist notes b
his wife ltd his relatives to believe ha might have bttn kidnaped, Hall
I shown her with his young son. (Attoctated PressPhoto)

Miss IreneKnaus EntertainsBridge Club
With Charming Hallowe'en EveningParty

Miss Irene Knaus entertained thei a handkerchief.
?,embei.V

s.
f
Vsrv

a,a ,?.Bridsel The visitors of the evening were:
Herbert Whitney, s. A. Mcparty Tuesday alternoon. An

fective useof pumpkins and orange lSCmb8' EUre,nCJ, ?'" ".Ce
flowers, such as cosmosand mari- - S.?in' Frank. B,e'
cold. mart. ih. mom. inik.. fnJ Gay. Tyler, a former

member of theclub.pa
Pumpkin pie with whipped cream Members attending were Mmes.

and coffee were served at the cl Mario Faubion, Allco Lecper, Hel- -
Three prizes were awarded. Miss " Hayden, Fern Wells, Nell Davis,

McElroy received, for making club Agnes Currle, Mabel Robinson,
high, a lovely luncheon set For Mary Fawn Coulter and Mary

low Mrs. Davis was given tElroy.
a linen handkerchief. For guest Mrs. Davis will be the next hos-hlg-h

Mrs. McCombc also receivedJ tcss

More Data Is GivenOn Offices
Of County In Auditor's Report

Records of fees collected by the
Justice of the Peaceof Precinct No
1. Cecil C Ceilings ; the County
Judge, H R Debenport tho Con
stable of Precinct No 1, Smith Mc- -
Klnnon, and the County Attorney,
James Little, showed that they
were being kept in conformity with
proper procedure, declarca the re
port of F. G. Rodgers and Com
pany; who iccently Hied with the
Commissioners Court a report of
an audit of all branches of the
county government.

Insofar as we were able to de
termine no monies were collected
by the Judge, constable end county
attorney which should have been
remitted to the county," said the
report.

Concerning the Justice of the
Peace's office, the review said

An analysis of the records of
this office Indicated that monies
collected belonging to the County
during the period coveted by our
examination and the disposition
was as follows:

"Collections:
Fines 284 00

WHeMlwlf

Tiial fees 1.00800

Total il.292.00 'a

fZS
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"

"DiesewKiwa:
Commissi retained...HM
Remittances ta, treasur-

er from July J. "MM
to August 81, lM.,.eUT3J

Total ....w $1,218 85
Balance due county

August Sit 1033 ,$7di8
'The amount of $7645 shown as

being due from Cecil Colling at
August 31, 1933, was remitted to the
county In Beptember,1933, and rep.
resentedAugust collections."

West Side BaptistsTo
Make Quilt Next

The West Sl.le Bnptlst W.M.S.
met at the church Monday after
noon for Bible lesson taught by
Mra. Dyers. The membersplanned
to make a quilt

Presentwere: Mmes. C. O. Mur-
phy, Emma Byers, Loena Holland,
Grace Tynes, O T. Thornton, B. O.
Richbourg, W A. 8mlth.

Read Herald Want Ads

Beware the Cough or
Colds that On

Persistent coughs and colds lead
to serious trouble. You can stop
them now with Creomulslon, nn
mulslfled creosote that pleasant

to take. Creomulslon Is a hflt
medical discovery with two-fol- d ac-
tion; It soothea and heals the In-

flamed mombranea and Inhibits
germ growth. ."

Of all known drugs, creosote Is
recognizedby high medical authori-
ties as one of the greatest dealing
agenciesfor persistent coughs and
colds and oUicr forms of throat
troubles. Creomulslon contains. In
addition to creosote, other healing
elements which soothe and heal
the Infected membranes and slop
the Irritation and Inflammation,
while the creosote goes on to the
stomach.Is absorbed Into the blood,
and attacks the scat of the trouble,

Creomulslon la guaranteed satis-
factory In the treatment of persist-
ent coughs and colds, bronchial
isthma, bronchitis, and Is excellent
for building up the system after
colds or flu Your own druggist
is authorized to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or cold
Is not relieved by Creomulslon.

(adv.)

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-Af-ta-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

ZOinJemaflthiffibwul

TUNE IN ON THE "FEEL OF THE FORD"
REVUE WEDNESDAyS8P.M. FOR FURTHER
DETAILS, WFAA WKY , , KVOO

GET bFRCIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
FREE FROM ANY FORD DEALER

ContestEndsOct. 31st!
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BLUE RIBBON IS MORE
THAN A NAME -- IT'S AN
EMBLEM OF EXCELLENCE
THAT PROPERLY LABELS

PABST BLUE RIBBON
BESTOF THE BETTER BEERS9 " raaincs-rxaa-t cost.
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Modest lood
Harry i Junior IIlRh School cvcnth grade

is Albert Fisher, Tom
ivMrgnret WdV

Mae O'Kell Dona
., Bobble Tailor, Lawrence
.Dill Zarafonetl, Jimmy

Charlie Dussey, and Melton
fypUt. .

xnuoniAX,

g says, that to gat things
n wince of (alth la worth
I experience. To pick those
l faith and confidenceand
t la asy, for it fa only those
,v 'had confidence In that
ineplrea and assists our In--
ice who have reached the
'of success.
vdo you think of yourself,

'(with whom you associate,
In general? Do you

(fairy palace upon the
fyll o, do you know how
Is yourxclf through lif''
tainlng to that pet ambl--

. tread life's path looking
thorny side, for It's there

thra-sur to find It Remetn--
hataoever y sow, that shall
reap."
kcepa your pep at high

epa you on your toes, alert
toy to go. Without faith
la lio Interest, for we are
ored and disgusted. Faith

things, yet only
nt faith can deepen and
ten our life. Don't trust In

It Isn't reliable. But plant
Ith In truth, wisdom, fact
imon sense.

Keep youi
if a high type Snoot tine

can't miss.

Jord

built

ProgressiveHonor Roll Sya
Bell Is to be used in record--

six records citizen Athens,
Suable for every
lal to measurehis rating In
be of The
jfor the first six weeks will
pared with those of the sec--
B so on so that those stu--

haklng a "B" average but
a capable of making an
erage might keep tab on
Ires and might have some
attain throMgh this year's
Each studentshould strive
i bis average up according
Dlllty and capacity.
jm u one of the veiy Ini
imngSW4ll inoi umnei,

.Sorth while. There Is no
ji merely living but every-"- t

strive to gain a higher
Ire height This
in school life as well as tn
clal life.

In't Like Ladles" That is a
tie. Some smart person
kva written It. The opinion
rmed after reading this ar--
JoanMaybury So you are

ed to see that a woman
jiuch, too, aren't you Joan
little girl with stiff dresses
I petticoats, who couldn't be
her stomachand play mum-wlt- h

the boys next door At
I of ten she learned that to
ay someone v,no gusneu
ldren, sat erect on the outer
a chair and always knew
what was right was the
g on earht she wanted to

t Joan, of course, had to
a lady. Bne grew up, mar--
d moved to the big city
ian then comes in contact

lounging, slangy,smoking
Maybe you don't likeIglrl. This article Is In the

Harper's Magazine."
I

tier! The eternal tilangle- -
killed her husband

story Is bound to keep
Irest of those who read and
fd fiction. Aren't you slm-a- g

to know what happened
le husband was buried and
iad the plot he had made

.1 "the other man'"' This
I is full of
pries.
Imaginative di earners jou
Id read you've gone around
fid on a book? Why not go
41a on a May "Travel Mag- -

You will level in the old
jnenta and new wonders
ry of the man who started
la, right. One or America's
colonial Hod
Germany and hervineyard
katlngT Yes, the whole

round
ied To Ward

time during the past two
playground equipment was
among the Ward SchooU of

The equipment
footballs, baseballs,

its. which were bought at
ttle cost by the schools.
State of Texas requires

In the state to have the
of the ward schools to be
the fresh air a certain

t of time each week Before
iilpment wa bought, the pu-i-d

to amuse themselves the
ay they knew how, but now
time I occupied very well
ie tendency will probably be
Jte better athletics lor tne
of the local nigh scnooi,

Llrnw Psmnhell. who la now

Thursday morning at 10:30 th

suiaema enacuasnqrr suits, tonga,
and dance numbersIn an imtm-bl- y

program.
The prcflta of the program ara to

wmzntnmmmnWir'inmiJPKwmwmteimmxii&&mmm,

i .f----
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Rolled By StudentsOf Big Spring High School

Margue-iker,,.EY- ft

(world,

lshea.many

nconqusrabls

opportunity

progresslveuess.

eekly Review
Current Periodicals

"Comoolltan"

achievements.

Equipment
Schools

(ring.

i:m

Junior High 7th GradeStudents
Put Qn Skit ThursdayMorning

Allison
fbuy Current Event papsr for some'boy, Charles sang "Home

of lhe clsssmembers. on the, nance" as their dnenlna--
Th first skit opened with the number. 111 sans; a n,

Weldon at his ,iin ! -- .hirh wi. followed trtr
window giving the cltlxena their tht. Cook'ssong.Tm Punching the
malL Gerald Anderson fpr "Had River Valley" and
a package for his wife. Ha main
tained that he v mailed the tetter
two weeks ago and tbat the--

should have arrived.. Ha dis-
covered the letter In hla.nl,Ti d hft aangsent and-- ,, .,,,
asked thepostman to "Please don't'i,"T, 7,

'"tell Mary," !""

uurntrte,

Bike.

cowboy
Blgony,

asked

pack-
age

pocket, n,,...r.

Seven attractive seventh arada Dora Anne Hayward did some
girls dressed in "blue overalls-- and PPPy i P dancing steps to the
white shirts sank and kept m refrain and was followed by
with clever drills to "A New "amis vvnson, aiao a lap nancer.
Is Coming." These young ladles I The auditorium was by
were: Emll Stalcup, Knaus, junior high and high stu-
Marguerite Reed, Dorothy Ray, dents who loudly applauded the
Wilkinson, Joclle Thompklns, Vola young actors and actresses.

Civil GovernmentClassesHear
Rev. J. RichardSpannLecture

"Citizenship"ThursdayAt 4

II) BUNA EDWADD8
"Citizenship" was the subject of

a lecture given to civil government
classes by Dr. J. Richard Spann
the fourth period Thursday In the
high school auditorium.

"It Is time for everyone to know
what It takes to be a good citizen"
Dr. Spann stated. "Originally peo-
ple were patriotic to a city and
got great pleasure In their
patriotism. Paul, the Beloved Apos-
tle, often referred to himself as

itudents' weeks Ing a of

beneficial

6, a, spenV.th. week-en- d atlsors.

Later the people were loyal to
a state. The Dutch were first loy-
al to Qreat Britain, but they soon
came to a knowledge that Great
Britain was not worthy of their loy-
alty

"People often think of themsel-
ves first. It has beenthe decline
of all civilization when people be-

gin thinking of a loyalty to them-
selves Instead of the state. Self-
ishness hasalso helped cause the
breakdown of many natrons.

"The laws of God and nature en
title each person to certain prlvl-
leges The most precious privilege
of all mankind la human life. Next
comes liberty, then the pursuit of
happiness. God gives these to the
people, and a citizen of the United
States can not be deprived of them.
Fvery good citizen should devote
himself to the guarantee of these
privileges.

"The Constitution is Written to
define how theseprivileges are giv
en to the people and It is our duty
as citizens to help the government
in carrying out their plan to guar
antee thes

The framers of the Constitution
had the people as a whole In mind
while writing the Constitution and
their intention was to give every-
one a fair chance of life. There
Is one group of people whQ say that
they can do as they please. Can
they? Will a good citizen do that
which will endanger anyone's life?
No, theie is no good citizen who
v.111 do one thing to Jeopardizeany-

one's life.
"The last thing is the pursuit of

Impplness. Happiness Is some
thing hard to to define. Money la
not the pursuit of happiness, but
happiness Is a quality of character,
a pait of what you are Happiness
does not come when you go out to
seek It at other personscost.

"Ale we as a nation recognizing
the Importanceof citizenship? Ben
jamin Franklin lemarked when
they were signing the Constitution,
"United we stand; divided v.e fall"
If we work together. It strengthens
the puipose of citizenship

"A good citizen will not do any-

thing for himself that will hurt
anyone else. Why has our country
had to be stricken with panics? It
Is because the men and women
weie not gooa citizens, dui uiey
were selfish Individuals. A good
citizen must be a man or woman of
a strong and good character. You
can not have a strong nation when
the leaders are of a bad charax--

ter
Is

entered
A good citizen Is going to vote
men of good character. He is

going to make that facts
are of the greatest in making
good citizens. He is going to
In the factsof primary value. Right
Is ..oing to do any harm.

"We at liberty to anything
that Is right and that does not
Jeopardize anyone's life Citizen
ship goesback 'o cnaracieror

Two seventh grade civic classes
taught by Misses Huggins and Cur-ri- e,

and the high school class taught
by Mr. Reed were the classeshav-
ing the pleasureof hearing this ad-

dress

JackDean Elected
To Lead Juniors

Jack Dean was elected by a sub
stantial majority to lead the Jun
lor Classof 1933 In a meeting
held Tuesday morning at the 3rd
period. Bob Flowers, uoDuy uor-do-n

and Oeorge Ed O'Neal
elected to the other offices of

secretary, and reporter
resnectivelV.

Frank Etter, Instructor in mathe-matl-

and Mis Young, Spanish
teaober,were electedascias spon--

I PrestdsatDean laid that the

Mae Hall and Manila Wilson.
In keeping with their nature;

young men, namely, 11. u,
Alton Cunningham, Charles R.

Jackson Cralr. J. X).
nil thai. UlJalr ttta Af

Talley,

Dough."
I JustWant to be nlch" were also

well Interrupted
Accompanied Mrs. Houser on

the piano, Emllyx Stalcup-,-, drees--

delivery ..aV,

time
Day

filled
Ines school

On

showing

class

From The
Sidelines

Slatnn bring her ralaxy of
gridiron talent here next Friday
afternoon for a battle with the do-
mestics. Last year the Tlgera
brought with them several behe
moth backs who
vanced the ball consistently, only
to fumble 01 lose the pigskin near
the goal line. There but two
familiar names In the Purple and
White line-u- p of this year, Arines
and Waldrop.

Amies, plajed the phot po
sition for the Tigers last season,la
scampering hither and yon with
the ball from the tight half back
post. Waldrop Is again holding
down hla slot at right guard. These
gridmen were mainstay tn Slaton's
Una last year.

It was mainly thrusts
and line smashesthat gave the
Tlgera practically all of their yard-
age. With Waldrop leading the
Puiple and White , forward wall.
utilizing his experience, they may
be able to repeat their performance
of a year ago.

battered Bownce,
week-en- d of rest behind them, have
completely recuperated from In
juries. However, their being idle
did not prevent Coaches Bristow
and Brown sending the Steers
through long, strenuous practice
sessions, polishing off the rough
edges.

With their
smooth, Black
locals are expected to shoot

contest

"A citizen one who mended.
for who

were

who

The with

from

kinks lioned out
the and Gold clad

the
works against Blaton in an effort
to win a

never
votes or who votes

take

a

The week following will find the
Steels opening their race Dis

bad
men

sure

trict 8 honors against San Angelo

In District Thre'a eurtaln rais-
ing tilt the Colorado Wolves de-

feated Coach Hill's McCamey crew
6 on Badger field. Santa Claus

must have listened to the request
made Curtis Bishop last Xmas
If you recall, the former Herald
spoils editor asked that Nick

deliver any footballers to the
Badgei mentor becausehe wouldn t
know what to with them.

But then, after all, maybe does
meiit some sort of reward. Oble
Bristow and Tiny Reed officiated
the McCamey-Colorad-o fray with-
out even once having the wrath of
the Badger clientele descend upon
them Usually, If it Is anything
McCamey fans dislike, it Is the of
ficials after they have lost a game,
So you ", Mr. Hill must be com- -

are not of a good character Sweetwater the Amarlllo

for
all

aid

not
are do

va--

six

by

ad

are

all

for

by

St.
not

do

be

melee minus the services of four
reculars. Woehl and Barnett.
backs: Hall and Gardner, linemen,
were laid out with injuries. Hall
is lost to the Mustangs for the re
malnder of the year: Gardnor and
Harnett will see action this week,
while Woehl will not be active un-

til the Steer-Pon-y clash

Quick-kick- Texas A. A M. Is
slated for a Southwestern champ-
ionship While Nebraska Is due
for the Big Blx crown rne
Pantherwill maHe a strong bid for
national honors Amarlllo leads
the pack for District 1 supremacy

look for Angelo' uobcats 10
carry off the District 3 title
Down Oil Beltward the situation is
too muddled It Is anybody's race
as yet Breckenridge and Ranger
hold the Inside track Herb Reld,
San Angelo satellite, Is due for a
position on the district's mythical
team Virgil Jones of Sweetwater
will place. . .Herb Fletcher and Bob
Flowers are the only local con
tender...An Iowa U. freshman'
death bring the nation' toil 01

jrld fatalltle to fifteen...Coro--

rious committees would b appoint-
ed later. Th main activity of th
Junior Clasa this will be tha Jtnv
lor-- l Mnaust,

SB

paratlv to only ten deaths of n
year ago, ...No .varsity player as yet
haa been fatally injured...Rainwa
ter wens is a Chicago u.'rootoau
player,.,with a name like that ha
should run through any kind of
hole...Curly Hays, Bobcat ace,
kicked seven goals out of nlns at-

tempts againstColeman.

Let's huddle) and prognosticate
r seers of grid futures:
Big Spring-1-

, Slktbn 7.
TexasAggies IS, T.C.U. 7
Colorado 26, Midland 18.
San Angelo 53, Winters 6

'Pardon na while wa remind
dbie Bristow that he has a football
sjtmt this Friday.

Weekly
Calendar

MONDAY
Wheel meeting the third period

In room 202.
Pep Squad practice in room SOB

the seventh period.
Football practice the Seventhpe

riod and after school.
Band practice at the seventh pe

riod and after school.
Sophomore class wilt organize

during the third period In the audi
torium.

TITESn, k
Football practice at the regular

time.
Band practice at the regular

time.
Wheel meeting In room 203 the

third period.
Freshman classmeeting the third

period In the auditorium.
WEDNESDAY

Pep Squad practice in room 305
at the seventh period.

Football practice.
Band practice.
Assembly for the weekly chapel

service.
Wheel meeting tn room 202 at

3:30.
THURSDAY

Wheel meeting at the third
in room 202.

Band practice.
Football practice.
Heaney,the Magician, will appear

In an assembly program and at
8:00 p. m. In the auditorium.

FRDDAY
Wheel meeting at the third pe

riod In room 203.
Band practice.
Football practice.
Pep rally.
High School Choral Club will

meet according to the schedule Is
suedfor It.

Bchedule for baseball games In
boy's P. E. classes:

Thursday: Parsons-Mathew- s --7
Coffeyl-Coffe- y II Houston-Steg- -

ner.
Tuesday: Parsons-Coffe-y

Coffey
ton..

Second League
Thursday: Etter

Etter
Tuesday: Etter-Housto-n Coffey--

Mathews Stegner-Ette- r II.
The first named Is to play on the

home diamond.

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

"My brother and I are so much
alike our own mother can not tell
us apart. In school my brother
would throw spltballs and tha
teacher would whip me. My broth-
er got into a fight and the judge
fined me $500. I was supposedto
get married Sunday but my broth-
er got there first and claimed the
girl

"However I finally got even with
my brother I died last Monday
and they buried him.

The Crane Crane, Tex.

"Why all the blue shirts? I It
some sort of secret organization?

'Danube blue, baby blue, blanket
blue, royal blue, powder blue, and
even St. Louis Blues. Any "the
blues" are certainly being worn

"Some say they are a fad and
some say they stay clean longer;
but the conclusion ha beenreach
ed that the boys have been affected
by the blue eagleof the NRA.

Abilene Battery, Abilene, Tex.
This is a good way to show pa-

triotism, but lots of the bpys of
B S. H. S. don't need this to let
them catch on. They are In full col
or and membersof the NRA.

"The administration of Texas A
and M. College will continue to op-
pose the admission of women stu-

dent. T. O. Walton, president of
the college, saidthis week.

"With women In It, A It M would
becomemerely another college," he
declared. It would lose the dis
tinctiveness which now marks It."

A suit has been filed to force
the college to admit women"

The Dally Texan, Austin, Tex.

Besides the papers from which
theseand the exchangesof the past
week have been taken we have re-

ceived splendid paper from: Bay-
lor University, "The Dally Lariat";
Tulla, Texas, "The Hornet"; New
Mexico State College, "The Round-Up,- "

and A. C. C. "The Optimist."

Election Of Members
To National Honor

SocietyTo Be Held
Member of th Big Spring High

School Chapter of th National
Honor Soclsty will b lctd fat

th near future.
f. ln waa Issued ta

Eg1Ms
ShowSkill In'

Class'Ranks
Local SchoolTypist Hope

To HaveContendersIn
District, State

Cty Icfcn 5itrlpl'r,g
Mr. Low's raw, rambling rookies

of the typing claaa fated their
first speed teats on Thursday and
Friday of last week. There

and welling and gnashing"
of teeth as keys stacked .upon 'keys
and tetter changed their place,or
disappeared entirelyfrom the key
board. Spirits of the future typist
champions were at a low ebb; the
best were nervous; the worst were
plain sick. But, strangely, nobody
jumped the gun and started off
ahead of time. Probably thewhole
crew-- felt so bad that they did not
have the energy, to Jump a gun.

A test began a serleir
of them. To write for one minute
must, be fairly easy, for even, the
two panalea, Bussey and Yates,
managed to beat out a few rightly
placed-- licks In a minute s time.
But when you get Into ten minute
stuff, well, then you are In for a
fairly good test of your knowledge.
providing, of course, you have
yme of that highly desirable qual-
ity. And, speaking of knowledge.
Jlmmle Jones offered the classesa
rood example of what a typist can
do when he has plenty of enlight
enment. (When Jlmmle, after pop--
ilng 'em right and left for ten full
minutes, prepared to scorehis dex-
terously written paper, he found
that only had he written the sur
prising score of no words per min
ute, but he was six or "even pops
In the hole.)
,Emma Jo Reddock and Betty

Pat Barker seem to be the. fair
sexaa' leading contenders for this
vear' typing team. 4The writer h
too modest to give you his nominee
as the best male prospect) But.
however that may be. let's hope for
me Dest. I, for one. expect this
year'a crop of typists to win district
and a place in state.

CamvusChatter
By Katy Keyhole

In giving an outline of the fates
or the various characters of "Mac
beth," HOOKIE BUSSEY cave the
fates of the three witches aa fol-
lows:

"Oh flew east, and
One flew west, and
One flew over the coo-coo- nest."
If FISHER doesn't keep his trat)

closed onee In a while, he I going
to catch all the files and the Flit
Co. la going to decline along with
the flyswatters. That would be a
calamity.

All "SUGAR" McCRARY asks
for Is a PENNY CLAUDINE of
course.

AtiaHep

Then, there I the absent-minde- d

typing student. BILLY WIDMAY-ER- ,
who stops in the middle of a

spaed teat to rest.
hear that ELMO MARTIN and

GEORGE CHOATE found some
what of an oasis In Coahoma last
week you get It something given
away free. Hoot Mon, Sandy.

So, VIRGINIA CUSHING goes
HYER and HYER in her romances

Of course we mean FREDDIE
nize woik, CUSH.

Hl-H- o Did you notice BILLY
ROBBINS going CLARK GABLE
on us in a new white turtle neck
sweater. And so it came to pass
The pep squad sweaters came and
seem to have given many a beauti-
ful youngun' an Ikey Bod Crane

(complex.

mt
--a '.a

I

Mexican School
DismissedFor

CottonPicking
The Mexican school was dis-

missed Friday for a period of three
veeks. The schoolstarted eaily so
is they could dSni'ss ro- -

ton picking seasonas the percent--
tace is so low at this time.

The R F. C. has donated money
to the'school for the use of buying
school supplies for the children
who aio not able to.

Messrs.Bass, Conley and Gardner
were officially electedby the board
of education week before last.

Supt Blankenship
Asks on

Of Fans At Games
Supt. Blankrnshlp baa re-

quested that all student and
outsider who are not officials
or membersof the team tostay
In the bleachersor In the apace
allotted to them.

"It I best for all concerned,
In our Judgment, Uiat only
those who are officials and
those who have a definite res-
ponsibility in carrying on the
game should stay on the play-
ing field.

"It will be greatly appreci-
ated it everyone will
with us In this matter."

28, 1929.
Not everyone 1 eligible for this

organization. Only a select few
making high gradesare eligible.
The highest 15 per oent of last
term senior class I eligible. Of
th present term's senior class,only
10 per cent of th students may
join. These are the 10 per cent
making highest grade. Th high-

est,,5 pr cent of last term'sJunior
class also Is ellg.ole for the So-

ciety.
Mr. Gentry said that seleotlons

of students would be made In tha
near future. Students art ttUet--
d acb'trm for th club.

Friday, th ittk
Brought 5towl Ami

Bad Luck To Some
Ahl Mat There $ nothing 'like

a good ol unlucky.day for a high
erhool. For some It le unlucky, yet
for other you find It Is a very
lucky day.

The unlucky one . might be
Frenehy, Vondell and JJdcket, who
had to eattheir own cooking. Boy!
It was Friday 18th, sure enough.
What men! Then for 'ole faithful.
you find George Netl . and Mary
Jane Reed walking home from the
Passion Play, That also Includes
Good Grave and Little Minnie
Belle. Then, you find on the list
of forgotten women, Mozell Cross;
and Margaret Smith, who were
Meod up after the Passjon Play--

But the very unlucky ones tailed
In their tasks. W won't repeat
these though.

The lucky ones, ahl What a day
for these! HeeHaw sat by Moselle--
Cross In the PassionPlay Mlckev
Davis wa lucky getting to ilde ir. I

Doyc Bullook'-- new ar. a Chevro
let at that. Yeh, man, our football
Was lucky too lhey didn't have to
practice. I suppose tney were
afraid the boys would gst hurt on
Tlday the 13th

The twins faired well also, they
dfove all the way to town In their
babv Austin and didn't even run
oyer anything I mean, they didn't
;et run over.

Well, all In all, Friday 13th wa
not so bad, though. I ventius to
say that this Wednesday will be a
Friday the 13th for many.

I

CampusChatter

Since when has Billy Bobbins'
name been changed to Baby Ray
Cute isn't It And Baby BUCKET
IEO HARE who after all Is Baby
Leo Miss Brown has given LAW-
RENCE LIBERTY permission to
go to the locker and try to locate
his mind Don t everybodycheer at
once he won t find it.

Have you noticed Melba Wilson
and her uppish alrlsh waylsh this
week Someonesaid It was Camp
bells not soup but only his le-
tterBut, then, I heardIt was BUD

This might make Bud conceited
just forget and play like you nev

er did see this what sezT
TAYLOR has gone nertz over a

tailor not her brother, but brotliear
Red Eubanks of the Crawford
Cleaners.

LADY PAYNE seemsto be high-
ly elated over becoming the "Lady"

you get It Frenchle The Presi-
dent or In othah words PRESI-
DENT FRENCH Any one dares
not cross the path of Outlaw
Squeaky or Bot for fear that he
might get a bath In Red Tag Tln-sle- y.

GEORGE ED wants to know
why Modestawanta to know a good
double chin remedy Now, who gets
the black eye for this I ask you?
Taint me.

Tho EVA MAE dreamth a hor-
rible dream about Thecll But this
time It Is Thecll a le Hee Haw-Wo-nder

what It was all about-drea-ming

of Hee Haw In a night
mare reminds me somehoW of a
horse or something of that sort
especially a gray horse with long
ears.

MARY CLARINDA SANDERS
seems to be the only lucky one
this time She went to Dallas and
It interested her so and so that
she la going back soon.

I aaw a few swanky gent from
B. S. H. S. returning from their
Dallas trip with the jazziest canes
Imaginable Wonder If they load-

ed those poor IU' Dallas golls and
made them think they used those
cane for looks rather than to
shoo the chickens off their front
oorch In B. S.?

They Tell me ALTA MARY Is
quite a fan at golf you know fan
at the ball

Aw, Phlooey, I quits until I
haves more time until Minnie Bell
and the Chin gang do something
to cause a little excitement until
Bobby Gordon quits that million
dollar smiling at all thesemen and
anywho I cravea garslp and I ain't
got It this week so toodle-lo- o and
your time la next.

Just like you think,
but don't tell anybody

Kate tnot Smith)
Little Fatter

ReportCards

Today is the day all
the students have all dreaded for
the past six weeks It Is not only
Wednesday,but also report card
day. There seems to be a hushed
expectancyover the whole building
Many student are frankly scared
while others put on an air of ef-

fective biavado But a trained ob
server would get a great deal of
enjoyment out of wandering around
among the different groups listen-
ing to their chatter or watching
the expression on their faces.

As the sti'Hent ft'e 'nlo - -- tti
many try to get (he low down on
their gradesfrom the teacherj,b t
ire often told to sit down and shut
up. The teachers' custom Is to
live out the cardswhen the recita
tion Is over. When such Is the
case, the old adage about
without any fire under It
bolls, or something like that, ta well
lupported About 1.600 and one

the Big Sorter W Jw'sUraM,CIatf . iMjM.MmmJkl

On Wednesday
Wednesday,

wlsta and turn and comment are
"Iven aa the cardsare fiercely pass--
d out
Heard from many of the girls.

"Oh, I can't look I know I flunk-
ed" or "Take It away I can't stand
iny more."

On the other hand, some take It
In the old fighting spirit of "The
boy stood on the burning deck."

Cttw

Finally comes calm and peac.
The first six week have com and
passedand you ar now ready for
ichool to be out.

GeorgeBrown and "Speedy" Mof- -
fst west U Midland last wstS,
whsr thsy of floUtsd b th MW- -

ll.Tf"S,ff,e3'

FtwPkcedOn
Wheel Editorial
Staff By Faculty

Virginia Cushlnr, Halbett Wood
ward, ModestaGood and Harry Jor
dan wereselected for editorialposi-
tions on the Wheel by tha High
School Faculty Publication Com--'

mlttte In It meeting Tuesday,
morning. This staff will supplant
ins temporary stair, wnicn na
helped Dorothy Dublin, edltor-ln--
chief. In the previous Issues this
year.

Virginia Gushing and Halbert
were named assistant JJ0" dur,nK " th,rd. :P,rt

editors. Modest. Good, society edl- - "r; Jtf
tor, and Jordan, iZ "r"""'1 T
editor. Virginia Cushlng la ..rl-- 1 lntl French, made a
ing her a.cond year on the Whe.l '""-- '"
this year. This Is the first year for
the other membersor the staff.

Student serving on the Wheel
staff are required to have a good
average In English

All of the reporter have not
been namedup to the presenttime,
And will not be selected untila lat
er date. Thoseserving as report-
ers now are: Charles Bussey, Mar-
guerite Tucker, Eve --Mae O'Neal,
Albert Flaher, John Stripling, Jim-
my Jones, Bobby Taylor, Lawrence
Liberty, Buna Edwards BUI Sara-fonetl-s,

Tom Beasley.

TOMMIE HIGGINS Freshman
This young man began his life In
Longvlew, Texas, and was a resi-
dent of that city for a short while
He moved to "Cowtown," Fort
Worth, and began his school life
there. He was transferredto .Big
Spring after having completed the
third grade In Fort Worth. He
enrolled In Central, went there so
long as he had businessthere, and
then was to Junior High
Tommle had the highest average
for seventh grade boy graduates.
Since his high school "whirl" ts
only begun, he does not belong o
any of the many clubs, but we do
know he la an ambitious freshman
taking Latin, Algebra, History and
English; so ambitious that he Is
going to study aviation at An
napolis.

WYNELL WOODAIiL Sopho-
more. A home town product is
Wynell Woodall. She states very
little of her early life, but shestart-
ed In Central Ward school andat
tended there four years. Junior
High was her next house of knowl-
edge and now she Is a sophomore
in nign tscnooi. sne was an en-
thusiastic member of the Pen
Squad in '32 and is also a member,
of the '33 squad. She was also ac
tive In the Rainbow Girls. She In
tends to take a businesscourseand
be a stenographer. BEWARE!!
You tall, dark man, but why re
main such a mystery?

HALBERT WOODWARD Ju
nior. Halbert Woodward wa born
in Texas, and from there
he moved to Lubbock. He attend-
ed grade school there and move'd
to Big Spring to finish his high
school education. In his freshman
year In high school, '31,Halbert was
a member of the Science Club,
Woodcraft Club, and on the fresh-
man Wheel staff. In '32, sopho-
more year, he belonged to the
Woodcraft Club, Spanish Club, and
edited the Sophomore edition of
the Wheel. At present he la
Junior taking Public Speaking,
Spanish, Plain Geometry, and His-
tory 3, He was elected by the Pub
llcation Committee of the Wheel to
be assistanteditor of the 1033-3-4

Wheel. Through his ceaselessef
forts In Moy Scout work he Is a
member of Troop 8 and an Eagle
Scout. He plans to be some sort
of an engineer and will secure his
knowledge at Texas Tech In Lub
bock.

DOROTHY ROCKHOLD Sen
ior. For some unknown reason
Dorothy came into this world at
a very early age. Butler, Missouri,
waa her birthplace and countless
stories have been related of her
lively childhood and childish am
bitions, such as playing dolls until
she reachedthe age of fourteen,
and Ice cream cones are still her
favorite "drink." From Butler she
went to Bristow, Oklahoma. Shs
graduated from Bristow Junior
High School as a freshman. She
waa a memberof the pep squad In
'30, '31, '32. '33. Why do Nashes
and Fords particularly appeal to
her? She seems to be a fanatic
on brown eyes, but her choices of
hair vary between brown and
blond. (Pat and Jack, now you
fight!) Dorothy is not sure where
she is going or wliat she going
to do when she gets there, but just
the same she 'lows as how shewill
join her brother at Texas

Junior High P.-- A.
Mother Serve Lunch

At Noon

Lunches were served last Thurs
day at noon In Room 114 of the
high school building by Junior High
P.--T. A. mothers. The lunch con-
sisted of a meat sandwich, home
made cookies, and one-ha- lf pint

a potl1"1111 ox swcci uum, aii tor ivu
never tenia.

Th sandwichesand cookieswere
made by member of the Junior
High P.-- A. The Snowhlte Crea
mery furnished the sweet milk at
a reduced rate.

All revenueraised tn selling these
lunches will go into the Junior
High Parent-Teach- fund to take
?ars of worthy Junior High school
students. Seventy-si-x student
were servedand severalwere turn-
ed away becausea sufficient num-
ber of lunches had not been pro-

vided.
These luncheswill b served each

Thursday, and a (uftlclent number
of lunches will be provided for in
'ha future.

Lewi Uaamla Uadly taaprovlaw
-- i 4L. al. ffnaais!srtaj sEnBig DTPswBm arsTisessersssa. ejssBre,n

CecilFrenclr
Made 01.

Senior
Miss Moriesta Good SItJt

ed As It
Meeting Held Monday

By CHARUF. BUSSEY
The 1933-3-4 senior .class

high school .named
French president meeMHIV

Woodward
'2:

Harry exchange rousrUg,
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uuvu ( vsirwsu V sJT
was sel

ed as on of the cheerleaders tMk '
y?r-- - ...... . .

Joe Rdward Davis and DorotW(
Dublin were elected secretary M
treasurer, respectively - - '

There was much discussion 411
both sldea as to whetbec or ft
the office of. secretary and .tresaV
urer should be a separate offtM
or combined Into one. A rote.w
taken andthe class-vote- lo tnaosfl H
it In to two separate office! sd .
to give ether persons a posltletf
of honor.

For th position of srgeant-t-arm-s
there waa much competition

but John Stripling wa chosen and
BUI Zarafonetla waa chosen etas
reporter. Miss Pearl BuUer and
GeorgeGentry were the clasaspew
sors.

The following committees tftf
named by Mr. Gentry.

Th invitation committee: B
Mae O'Neal, chairman, E, P. D
er and Marguerite Tucker. The
clat committee: Virginia- - Cushtasat,.
chairman, Melba Wilson, JlnMfjr
Jonea,Harry Jordan, Caroline JsVS'
Cleskey, Billy Wldmayer.

StudentsSee
PassionPlaf

ClassesDismissed EarllW ,

Order To Attend Mitf
At Auditorium

The Big Soring Municipal OJudO
torium proved Its capacityJastWPP-da-y

afternoon when ( schso'l""
v.ents were dismissed at 3 o'etseict
so that they might attend iheJi.'
sion Play presented byth fi
burg cast, from Freiburg, jff
manv. The lower floor waa paeNtM .

L'ong before the plsy openedV M.?
the balcony, some were attunes;ns;
the aisle. Somemother.and dsssfj-di- es

attended In the afternoon, hJC
the evening perfrmanca seemed-.-attrac- t

those who were more de- - --

ly interested.
The play began with the life -

Christ when he entered the cHtf
with his disciples and Mary Miajfc- -

dallna following hmv. JHls perfoIMb fance of miracle was laughed4rt
and ridiculed by the .priests. .

The chief priests.then plotted..
downfall of Jesus. ' Ji, 1

Jesus leaves hi mother andr-- .
ranges the last supper. Jesus the
washesthe feet of the, disciples'
the last supper.

Judas piomlses to deliver J- - -

to the priests for thirty pieces '
liver. . ,
Jesus la in the Garden; of OM

semanewith his disciples and
tells Him to "accomplish';'

Judas betrays his Master wli'kiss and tha soldiersseize-- Jea4sw!
Jeaus-l- s pronouncedsu'lty'D

high priest and the high cOtMMrV
Judas then plead for hi Mr '

freedom and Is driven away,34'commits suicide.
Jesus is brought before Pi'MMMI!- -

Pilate sends him to Herod; HUasafc
sends them back to Pilate. Ta,
people chose the thief to-- be if"'
Instead ofJesus.

Jesus carries the .cross' TjastSSeW

mother. Simon of Cyre--Ji Is fatoe
ed to help Jesus,carry. His cNMvv
Jesusand the two thlevei are sMMH
ed to the cross. JesUa cat's );the Father to aend a storm,

Jesua Is let down from. the. rtstw.
Jesus' body Is placed Jn th 'tf
Jesus Is resurrected!

The choir sanga Hallrluj-- h chew)-u- s.

The interestof the children eve?
remarkable, and their utmrjtatiwsn.
tlon waa held throughout tn njwr.

Miss Young Organizes, v
SpanishOr''"ra

By BUNA EDWARDS ,
A Spanish orchestra U now ioror

ganized under the supervisionIfo"'
Miss Young. The orchestra'l;w

t
e

accompaniment to the Spanessrhv
conga which are being t'"ht Utah;'
Spanish classes.

JennieFaye Felton Is the accessvue--
panist of the orchestra. Other iita- -

bar and the Instruments vrhftkiU
they play are; Lovella Bell vlw
lln; J C. Douglass,clarinet; DV
aid Anderaon, saxophone;
Penn, banjo; Bassal Stalcup, (nstK
tar: Grovtlle Malone. guitar: HMai.
lie Watson, ukelele; and MloJusiy
Davis, ukulele, tThe orchestra can Play "AinmUl--
ca" and they are now learningsriJ,a

PepSquadGirls

JW

Order Wrong: Sizc
For New Sw--

The Pep Squab girls have
having quite a bit of trouble
their new sweaters. Last ,v
when tha sweater arrived, a
many of the girls found that
had ordered eithertoo w rje 'arts
smaii asue,otner round '

in sieeve lengtn. Appt
sixty-si-x girls bad of
tit. y
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The Love of Eve

CHAPTER XXXVItt
Saturday afternoon Arlens re

celved a' telephone mtin)t from
Samwho wai coming to take her to
dinner at a new seafood grill nt
105th afreet Since Monn's board
Ing house was on 100th street Ar
lene Invited Eve and Mont to ride
home with her and Sam

At 6 the four met outside1Blxby's
Arlcne Insisted that Eve should
ride with Sam while she shnred the
rumble scat with Mona Eve en
ttred Into a lively dlscus-do- with
Sam on the subject of adiortlslnR
and waa impressed h his shrewd
nessand vision The ride to 100th
street seemedshort

Mona led Eve to her loom on
the third floor of the Kreon frame
dwelling. It was an tti active room
with a dormer containing three
small windows The woodwork hail
been painted orchid and there ere
jrellow and orchid draperies at the
Windows to match the yellow and
orchid bedspread Theie colors
were used In a woven rag rug on
the floor

The girls removed their wraps
and went down itolr to dinner
Eve glanced about her as she en
tered the spacious dining room
Evidently a wall had been removed
and two rooms thrown Into one
Tables seemed to be everywhere
with chattlne groups about them
Most of the diners weie women

"But leave It to Mona'" thought
Eve as she followed the other girl
to a small table at which weie
seated an elderly woman and i
young man The young man flash
ed Mona a quick smile She Intro
duced Eve and then explained that
Mr Miller roomed In the neighbor-
hood but came here for his meals
Eve felt an uncomfortable third
party as the conversation between
the two grew animated Later
when It was suggested that the
three of them should go for a ride
In Mr. Millers' car Eve pleaded a
headacheand asked to be dropped
Off at her home

"Hut the ride will cure your head
ache!" Miller Insisted 'Miss Allen
and I often drive after dinner
Come on the more the merrier
you know!"

Eva went for the ride With
Mona monopolizing the conversa
tion there was little tor Eve to do
but gaze at the early November
landscapeas they whirred over the
Country roads "I hate strange
roadsafter dark," Bhe said to her
self. "I'm always afraid of missing
a turn or running Into a ditch
She wonderedIf It were not time
to turn back Just as they came to
a brightly lighted place called
Toby Tavern

"Alt out!" called Mona gaily.
"Oh, are you going In there'"

Eva asked In dismay.
"It will be fun'" answeredMona

emphatically. "We'll have a sip and
a bite and a dance or two "

"All right, I'll wait for you here
In the car," Eve sa'das she stepped
put to let Mona alight

The other girl grew Impatient
She took Eve's arm and pushed
her toward tha entrance "Oh, come
out of your character," she snap
ped.

Eve entoredwith them After all,
hone of h r friends were likely to
see her here she thought with re-

lief. The place looked rather ques-
tionable to her. The lights were
colored and gave a dim effect Lit-

tle boc ned the walls and thev
entered one of them There wen
benchesand a table of rough wood
badly scarred with carved Initials
Overhead hung great clusters of
colored nutumn leaves,now curled
and brittle. In the center of the
room a few couples danced to the
music of r Jazz band which came
over the radio

Eve was surprised when Mona
and Miller ordered sandwichesar.J
coffee, tl had been sucha short
time since dinner At first Eve re
fused to Older anything but later
he compromised and asked the

Walter to bring her a p neapple ice
"Will vou rine us while we

dtnee?" Miller atked as he and
Mona uros

Mo sooner weie they on the floo-an- d

out of sight than Theron
Reece appeared in the entrance of
the booth Eve was Btartled

"Don't be afraid of me," he said
, smoothly. "T won't tell your hubby
I found you here. Expecting some
one?"

"You know I'm not,' she answer
ed heatedly

"Then you can t mind It I sit
down," he responded ' You must
ba pretty lonely. Will you have a
drink?" He pulled a flask from
his hip pocket.

Eve felt trapped It was a first-clas- s

little frame-up-, she thought
She had "it ' sen aware that Reece
was In town but apparently he kept
In touch with Mona Oh, why did
they take such delight in making
bar uncomfortable Was It because
ha made no effort to conceal her

dlllike for Reece?Now the Incident
of Mona's automobile accident
came to Eve's mind Arlene had al
ways suspectedthat the man In the
case was Recce. The Injured man
must have recovered, as no more
had been beard of the affair Hut
what might this night s events lead
toT Eve was more than sorry he

Lucy Walling

TWINS WEIGH NINE POUNDS EACHI

The nursery scales were taxed when this pair of twins was born
to Mr and Mrs Berry Webb In a St. Louii hospital. The lltle fellow
at the left weighed nine pounds eight ounces and hisbrother checked
in at nine pounds three ounces. (Associated Press Photo

had accepted Monu s invitation
Hir thoughts raced wildly try

Ing to decide what file could do
Mona and Miller seemedto be gone

long time Only once had they
dnnced past the booth wheie Eve
at She began to fear they had

left the place Reece cairicd on a
onesided conveisation

Do ou know, Ie always ad
mired jou'" he murmured, eliding

hand across the table Eve In
stinctively drew back ltno a corner
Once more he poured liquor from
his flask and offered her a drink
Eve's anger mounted.

' I like you that way," Reece salrt
Little girl s got a temper, hasn t

she'' He arose and started
her aide of the table Be

fore he could slide to the bench
ward her side of the table Be-an-d

ran blindly from the booth
Out of the building, aciosa the
lighted area and toward a clump
of trees, she made her way, Reece
was following but Eve eluded him.

She managed to avoid stumbling
and slipped along parallel to the
road through the darkness. She
thought he must have turned back.
for not long afterward an automo-
bile approachedslowly and she hid
behind the trunk of a tree until it
had passed

Befoie long the machine returned
and after a brief stop at Toby's
Tavern slowly went in the opposite
direction Recce, no doubt, was
ooklng for her Eve dee'ded to
walk until she came to a trolly
Each time an automobile approach
ed she hid until It had passed. She
met no pedestrians on the lonely
road Her ankles were tired from
walking on spiked heels and she
felt sick with nervous fear Still
she trudged on for what seemed
miles and miles Eve had no idea
how soon she would arrive at the
Lake City limits nor what car line
she might approach

Finally she came to a farm house
bearing a sign ' Tour sts Welcome '
Eve rang the doorbell andwhen a
motherly looking woman with gray-
ing hail answeredshe changedher
mind about asking for directions
but aaked Instead if she could stop
for the night Bhe was shown to a
splc and span room with pink rag
rugs and a Jenny Lind bed Then
the farmer'swife turned to her and
said, "I'll Just send Pa out after
your baggage Did you ivant to
drive vour car into the b'trn for th"
night'"

When Eve told her she had no
car and no baggagebut offered to
nay her Immediately, her hostess
'ookeil dubious, went below evi-
dently to consult "Pa " She re- -

'runed soon smiling reassuringly
It'll be al lright, M'hs," she said
"Did you want to comeand sit with
us a while In the living rorn or did
you Just want to go to bed"

Later as Eve sank with relief In
to the deepfeatherbed she thought.
T suppose'Pa' is lying awake with
a shotgun thinking he's harboring
a Busplclous character'

The next morning she found she
had walked miles in a direction
way from Lake City She hired

the farmer to drive her home
When she reached there Mrs
Brooks appeared, "Oh, Mrs Ra--

der1" she said, "I couldnt help
worrying about you. Your tele
phone was ringing moat of the
night "

It rang again shortly. Eve an
swered and heard Theron Reece's
voice.

"You little fool'" he said "Do you
think I'd let any harm come to
you Can t you see that I'm mad
about you1 Why cant w be
friends? Your husband isn't above

la Utile flirtation wnen in occa

.. m m m .iV - - -- . gmmtmm

by

slon offers Why not give him
taste of his own medicine''

Abruptly Eve hung up the receiv
er. She was terrified. Terrified at
the.threat of danger In Reeces per
sistent attentions and terrified at
his Insinuations about Dick. Were
they true Recces hints that Dick
had been philandering? How was
she to bear it if they were true!

(To Be Continued)
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ClassroomNotes
Thts girls in clothing olawas

ar learning-- thing, It U rumored.
StandIn line, boys, and chooseon
who make her own.

Mis Nail Brown U aomaon'
Idea of the perfectly unselfish
teacher. She 1 so good, she even
gives her teaching hours to pupils.
On can get first calss knowledge
In "her pupils algebra lesson."

Mr Ifouston's English classesare
getting morbid. "Macbeth'" bur-
dens thesweet,young and lnnooent
minds of Alta Taylor and Cecil
French and the like, yuh know

The fourth period civics class Is
greatly lmprpved by a new adorn-
ment In the form of Lola Barnett
The only thing she lacksIs to "get
that statement" that Mr. Read em-
phasizes numerous times during
the period

t
Book, Borrowed 18
YearsAgo, Is Now
ReturnedTo Owner

"Borrowing something and for
getting to return It In a short time
Is a very bad habit to got Into, but
when a book is borrowed and re-

turned 18 cars later that's a
miracle

"This Is the thing that happen
ed to Miss Maud Wright, Instruc-
tor of Public School Music A
freshman In her class brought her
a book that was given her by a
woman In Mangum, Oklahoma, to

lve Miss Wright The woman had
sorrowed It from her 18 years ago
when both were living In Louis-
!ana

This should remind some of the
students who have books over-du-e

at the library to turn them in Your
memory might not be as good as
the Oklahoma lady's, however

SpanishClass Collects
Objects For Museum

Miss Young's Spanish class has
collected many curios objects for
a Spanishmuseum

Among them you may find
Mexican Somebrero, a Mexican
Tamboren direct fromMexico, a
Mexican castonet and a fan palnt--

SAID A I
VOU LN5T
BUT VOU EXPECT WE

TO Believe saarounp anp
hero

THEY

4ANI

4 fcf Qoya.
Ia their library ihty hartYtrtas

colleotloa of BpanUhbook collect
ed by HI and her tradtAt.

Sy th end of th year thjr hop
to hav a largtr library.

New Speaker'sStand
PlacedInAuditorluni

Hav you noticed th new speak
er' stand In th auditorium? This
stand was placed there for many
reasons,but the main on waa to
put th speaker In comfort
speaking. We would Imagine the
preacher feel more at horn when
they have some sort of a stand be-
fore them. We ar sure students
will not be so while
speaking to classmates now. Of
course they may still have that
"sinking" feeling Just before their
time comes, and their knees may
knock when they cross th
but when they wonder
ful they their worries
and fears are over, and they are
safe from all eyes.

Midlanders
In Old

MIDLAND A party of four Mid
and men are somewhere In the
far corner of the state of Chihua-
hua, Republic of Mexico, hunting
deer antelope.

W. O Riddle, manager of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany, and Dr. W. E Ryan left yes-
terday for Presidio, where they
were to be Joined by J. Howard
Hodge, of the RItz the-
atre, and Dr, K. F. Campbell, who
left Sunday.

The party expected to hunt ISO
to 200 miles from the bor
der of the state. They ex
pected to be gone only a week.

Hunting in the state of
hua offers great sport becauseof
the great amount of gam. One
can take shot guns and get close
enough to shoot almost apy game
huntsmen have said

Margaret Edwards, who Is nowl
enrolled for her third year of work
In A C. C, was at home over the
week-en-

Ruth Arnold went to Dallas over
the week-en- d to see the football
game between Oklahoma and Tex-
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hmrtloatSe Hn. 8 Mm
Bach KKcaMive tasexikm: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 far 5 line minimum; 8o per line per
tome, over S lines.
Meathly rate,$1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per tearae.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
8aturdayB 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fonad
LOST Pair of brown kid dovesIn

business district Mrs. R. V.
Hart, phono 112S.

WANTED TO BUY

30 , For Exchange
WANT to swan ntteen New

32

land rabbits for a battery radio
set. Phone 049 or see Herman

i Appltton.

'

FOR RENT

Apartments
SEC Mrs. J. D. Barron.for a nicety

furnished modern apart
ment couple.Well located
priced right. 1106 Johnson.Phone
123.

35 Booms St Board
ail N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM, board, personal laundry
900 Gregg. 1031.

ROOM board; close In; 304 W
Mrs. R. D StalllnBs

SG llnusefl

SO

Zea

82

for and

85

Ph.
and

5th.

86

THREE rooms with bath, furnish-
ed, at 601 Runnels St. Five rooms
with bath furnished at 60S Run-
nels St Bee J. P. Hair, 801 East
14th St Phone 128.

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses ForSale 46
FORCED SALE If have little

cash and will place It where will
make you more money, see me
for one of best little homes in
city. A five-roo- m stucco, nice
lawn, shade trees and double
garage, one block from school
Must sell this week Also good
home to trade for farm RubeS.
Martin. Lester Fisher Bids
Phnn. tin

1 SMAiLOouse; cheap; fenced yard;
wA waa e Al ama DaiiAIi ufftjl AitltAfii a-- -, WWW UWUI IfMJ KlliWI,
clear.Terms. Would consider two
milch cows as cart payment
B Williams. HodgesGrocery

AUTOMOTIVE

51 UsedCarsWanted 54
SHE Walker Wrecking Co. 20rt

Austin street for good used cur
parts. See us before selling v

or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and dlmen
Dion lumber

WELL-ROUNDE- D

(Continued Trom Pa 11

n.

ed

reconvention campaign, Mr Far
Icy himself did not come Into this
territory, but on this trip, acconi
panledby more than a dozen of the
l.-- v executive figures of the Ad
ministration, he will spend four
iltvs In the biggest oil producing
nrd the laigest cotton producing
S'lte of the Nation And oil and
roll are among the most ticklish
of the problems the Administration
Ij attempting to solve In Its Inten
ilu drive towaid economic recov- -

ry Everywhere the expectation
l'i that the Postmaster General's
v ait will be a tremendous Impetus
toward winning the Southwest un
reservedly Into the front ranks of
Ihe President's recovery army

The ears of the Nation are cock
rd, therefore, to the speech the
Postmaster General will deliver in
Dallas the night of Oct 19. It will
bp his only formal address during
the entire tour and will be madea'
lie stadium at the State Fair of

at a rally that Is expected
to attract more than 60,000 people

ml to be thebiggest politicalgath
rung of the kind ever staged In thlj
tfi-t- e. Congressman Joseph Wel- -
lon Bailey Jr will preside

Preceding this rally, the Vice
P.csldent and the Postmaster Gen--.

al and their party will be guntn
of honor at a tremendous State--

ide banquet In the AdolphusHotel
in 'Dallas at which Maury Hughes,
the State Chairman, will be toas
iribter. The governor and most of
the Texas delogntlon In congien
will atUnd.

IScfore cumint to Du'.'as, the par
ty will spendOct 18 in Fort Worth
They will open the racing season
at Arlington Downs on the after
noon of Oct 19. From Dallas, the
,'ioup goesto San Antonio, then to
the Uvalde home of the Vice Prcsl
lent and the beautiful ranch of his
uilghbor, Ralph W. Morrison

mittee.

American delegate to the London
economic Conference,and then to
Houston before returning to Wash-

lw made,
Principal members the Garner-Farle- y

party will be C. O'Maho
First Assistant Postmaster

General! W. W. Howes, Second As
sistant; Clinton Etlenberger. ThlroJ
Assistant; BlUlman Evans, Fourth
Assistant; Harlee Branch, Execu-
tive Assistant L. W. Roberts, As
ilstant Secretary of the Treasury
J, V, T, O'Connor, Comptroller of
the Currency! EL E. execu
tive assistantto Secretary Ickes of
he Public Works Administration:

JamesA. Moffett, Federal oU
Frank Weaker, sectt--1

tary of the President'sszccuUve
council; Col. Carroll Cons of tho
Aeronautics Department; and Rich
ard F. Roper, ezecutlvo secretary
of the Democratic National Com

WHIRLIGIG
iceMtrmutu rnou nux i i

these barnsan hour before each
race mder guard. Fre-dop- e would
then wear off before post time.

.
Suckcrdom

Back of theseproffers of cooper
ation are two considerations.

First the honest andresponsible
sportsmen's desire to run racket-
eers out of the racing game. Sec
ond Is the hope of these leaders
that they may be permitted to
clean their own house. Racing sur-
vives only as long as the parl-mu- -

tuel windows click off bets.
They should be reassured. The

great American public has always
been a sucker for the outside
chance of making three or four
dollars grow where only one flour- -

Ished originally.

Missionary
Big Jim Farley Is having just a

little trouble satisfying everybody
in his dual role as PostmasterGen-
eral and Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee

Every time he goes on a trip
which Is often he doesmissionary
work for the party but It draws
down bricks on his head.The whis-
pering campaign almost readies
basso profundo proportions that he
should stay In Washington and
tend to his knitting

Some of the boys suspect Big
Jim of missionary work for James
A. Farley

The general is trying to build
up a bullet-proo- f national organi-
zation sure to reelect Franklin D,

Roosevelt In 19S6.
Those who wish him well openly

and not so well privately fill local
hotel suites with Innuendoes that
Farley also Is building up a per-
sonal following for the presiden
tial campaign of 1910.

That's why he dips Into the sou
thern states so often, they say off
the backs of their hands. Also
that he's trying to deep-ro- his
magnetic personality In the terri
tory that tripped Al Smith In 1928
on religious grounds....

"Jim Is on such a swing now He
has visited Georgia, Mississippi
and Texas. After sampling small-
er towns In New York State (care-
fully skirting the city and Its may
oralty fight) ho Is scheduled to vis--

It North and South Carolina and
then shunt northward Into

The administration's big political
boss works smoothly Few men
hae ever seen him ruffled And
no one can accuse him of not
building for the president's re elec-

tion In '36

Cro6siii"s
Another plan has been dumped

In the administration's lap for
loosening public works dollars

The powers arc told Hint thou-
sands of dungerous grade cross
ings all over the country should
be abolished for the motorist s

health andthe employmentof hun
gry men.

Community and railroad help
would be called for. The workers'
weekly pay envelopeswould be sup-
plied direct by the Public Works
Administration

To get the necessary track ele
vations for safety a little cement
and gravel would be required Most
ly labor would be necessary

waiting

Red blooded entertainment la 'of

Not

fered at the Queen Theatre Wed-
nesday and Thursday in "When
Strangers Marry" a Columbia pic
ture that presents the
doubtable Jack Holt, this time
the role of a colorful engineer
striving to finish a in the
Jungles of the Far East

Not only the task
u.gton In the of ort of building a railroad, but also the
planes In which the entire tour will pioblem or now a nign

of
X

Hurls,

tempered joung wife home under
the deadly monotony and beat of
the This second problem
assumeslarger proportions the
picture continues and as the rising
spirit In the young woman
ens break

It Is this theme a man's deter-
mination to stick by his job
at the expenseot losing his mari
tal happiness that controls the
action of "When Marry,
Setting the pace for the fast-mo- v

ing Picture are the dynamio per

who playg he of the ;

I
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SPECIAL

S pe.
Bedroom Suite

Maple finish Spool Bed;
Dresser; Chestof Drawers.

$39.75
Itix Furniture Co.
rboDs see 110 xttumeis

the payroll.

Blakc-U-n

mrmJJmit, xumuluu,

Eddie Redden, White House
newspaperman who has been as-
signed constantly to the President
since theChicago convention, took
sick the other day and had to go
to the hospital.

Mrs. Roosevelt called to find out
If he could reoelve visitors. Word
flashed all over the hospital visit
from the First Lady waa Impend
ing. Two of the nurses leaped up
to Eddie's room. They scrubbed
his face and hands. They mani-
cured his nails. They combed his
hair. Then they propped him up
just and smoothed out the cov
ers.

"Now toss around all you want
after Mrs. Roosevelt goes,'' admon
ished one, "but please don't muss
up the covers while sin's here."

Dillon, Read & Co. never do any-

thing by halves...While the big
shots ofthe organization were here
being Interrogated by Prosecutor
Pecoraof the SenateBankingCom
mittee, they Imported a press
agent and put him In charge of a
big hotel suite chock full of food
and drink.

NEW YORK
ny James McMullin

Good News
The big utilities are chuckling

for the first time months.
They have long held the theory

that a lot of little stockholders was
Trade A Insurance against adverse
legislation. In recent months, with
axes and other coats piling on their
heads, plus public servlco commis
sions sniping for lower rates and
the threat of government-owne-d

competition as a possible lethal
wallop, they have aired few woes
to the public But they have been
privately telling their security hold-
ers plenty about what would hap-
pen to their investments and divi-
dends If these"outrages' continue.

They are beginning to get action
for their money with Birmingham
voting down the municipal distri-
buting plant It was to be power-
ed from Muscle Shoals.

Bad News
But the federal government may

decide to get In on the various rate
reduction parties now going on
This could be done by "consumer
suits" institutedby U. 8. postofflces
which are users of current In dis
tricts where rate fights are acute,

Also the companiesarent out of
the woods yet on this municipal
ownership- - problem. Knoxville will
soon vote on a plan similar that
offered In Birmingham. The re
sults are by no means a foregone
conclusion but the utilities will
keep on Bawlng wood and hoping
for the best. Cincinnati, Nash
v lite and Memphis are thinking
ubnut municipal ownership too

Defenc-e-
There ate e rumblings

of a national organization secur
ity and commodity brokers to
counteract public distaste for their
professionand headoff the federal
regulation that slowly but surely
3i ems coming their

Some of the New York Stock Ex--

hange members are Interested In
the plan but the exchange Itself
isn't The big timers are holding
iloof and waiting see what hap
tens They are rather skeptical
ibout presenting a bigger target
han they do now.
Tentative plans call for estab-

lishment of headquarters Irr a mid-
west city probably Chicago to es
ape the Wall Street taint New

York brokers would be membprs
but the majority of membership
would come from

"The main trouble with the Idea
is that It would take a'publicity
man like President Roosevelt to
put It over successfully and we
don t think he'll be available"

SnlinrwMiii
Here's the plan as filed with ,,,whttnev h,1 hi. n.naon

PVVA frr for a subpoena instead
Get Ihe chamber of commerce to. ,f rU8hinB to Washington with the

furnish the cement, the railroad the 1Dcord that Investigator Pecora
gravel ana ower necessary m- - anted.
terial The exchangefirms take thepo--

Publlc Works then underwrites idtlon that volunteering informn- -

WhenStrangersMarry" Tops
All Holt Hits For Action; To

Be ShownAt QueenTwo Days

aagin re- -

in

railroad

does Holt face
armada trans'

to Keep

tropics
as

threat
to

even

Strangers

I role

a

so

In

to

of

way

to

...

wife Both of them give an Im-

petus to their characterizations
that lifts them from the humdrum
roles of most Hollywood stars.
There U action and drama In addi
tion to romanceand the two make
the most of it.

Director Clarence Badger wisely
chose to maintain the action In
When Strangers Marry,"and the

swift moving scenes glide into
place without the usual stumbling
lapses,

Besides the expert work of Mr.
Holt and Mies Bond, a capable cast
provides the picture with unusual-
ly excellent histrionics, Arthur
Vinton makes Hlnkle a really
despicablevillain without the usual
sneers and grinding of teeth. Bar
bara Barondeis supplies a blonde
loveliness and an excellent speak--
Intf voice. Ward Bond Is good for
laugh In the role of Jack's pal,
and that distinguished veteran,II

sonalities ofHolt and Lilian Dond,QuaUv Von Seyttertltz, fijri
FtjHclealoWeT food performance, k

Ho rtfeewt tkeh-- elteaU'
UeM would lewf theea Meri far
ereta. If they produce them under
eotnpntsloBof A subpoenathey have
an out with the customers,

New Bank
If you think the projected new

stock exchangebank waa designed
to take businessaway from the
commercial banks, guess again,
The brokersknow the buttered
side of their loans and ore picking
no fights in that quarter.

The main function of the new
bank would be to provide a place
where securities could be transfer
red from one broker'sname to an
other without actual delivery. By
theory this will prevent security
robberies. It's actually a swell
Idea to promote unemployment be
causeIt would tear up the messen-
ger delivery system by the roots
By the same token It would pro-
mote economy and efficiency,.
PricC-B-

Many New Tork retailers would
love to see the speculative market
do some fancy climbing. They fig-
ure the object lesson In higher pri-
ces would speed up retail buying.
Buy Now campaigns are all very
well and the stores really haven't
much to kick about butthey Insist
there's nothing like a bull market
to pull the fish hooks out of peo
ple's pockets.

Assi-st-
New York insiders credit ex-L- e

gion Commander Louis John'on
with a notable assistto the admin
istration In pushing through tho
Legion soundmoney resolution. He
has claimed no credit but they say
It belongs to him. New York gets
reports that It has gone far to off
set congressional biasIn favor of
Inflation propaganda from farm
sources.
Gift Horse

Congressional visitors here pass
the word that the next session
will see authorization of direct
RFC loans to Industry. Local bus-
iness men don't like the gift
horse's mouth. They claim direct
government aid means further gov-

ernment intrusion in the realm of
management.
Pcrodicals

Several desks in Wall Street are
being dusted off to receive their
old occupants who a few months
ago had gone to Washington "to
run the affairs of the nation.

Judging bycomments of their old
occupants who a few months ago
had gone to Washington "to run
the affairs of the nation."

Judptng bv cornmnt of thlr old
associates the disillusioned gentle
men feel mighty good at the mo
ment that their old jobs are wait
ing for them.
Naz-is-

Several American Nazi agents
first exposed In ths column months
ago wll be called in the forthcom-
ing congressional Investigation,
They will be a pretty tough bunch
to deal with.

After several lengthy conferences
between the variousHitler lieuten
ants in this country held last week
it was decided that the best way
out would be to deny any propa-
gandaactivities to the last ditch.
From now on the movementIn this
country will be underground. The
German Nazi organization over
here will function openly to save
face On the surface it will dem-
onstratethat Its work Is harmless.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

City Commission
AppropriatesSI 000
For Renair Materials

Important resolutions adopted
by the city commission In a called
meeting Tuesday noon provided for
$1,000 for materials to be used In
drainage, flood control, disposal
plant, street repair-an-d graveling
work.

Commissioners allowed $200 for.
materials for improvements at the
disposal plan.,$500 for materials to
be used In drainage and flood con-
trol and 1300 for natrrials for grav-
eling and repairing streets

A resolution empowering May-- ,
or Pro Tern C E Talbot to sign
documentsIn the absence of Mayor'
J B Picklo was adopted

The commissionat the suggestion
or highway officers, adopted a re-

solution not to pass any ordinance
which would intirfere with ttnffle
movement on either of the state
and national highways running
through the city The commission
agreed not to limit speed on the
highways under twenty miles per
hour

112 Men Examined
By Civilian Corps

Of 112 young men being examin
ed here by the Examining Board of
the Civilian Conservation Corps,
only one had been rejected bythe
medicos Wednesday

Applying were 93 out of town
boys and nineteen Howard county
applicants

Relief Admlnlstiator Homer Mo--
iNew said the boys would probably
bo stationed at Magdalena or Sil-

ver City, New Mexico
Work of examining the candi

dates was to be concludedWednes-
day afternoon

Mrs L. W. Hollis. Sr , of Abilene,
Is visiting her daughter and

Mr, and Mrs. M. '. House She
was accompaniedto Big Spring by
Mrs. U W. Hollis, Jr., Mrs. Scott
W, Hollis and Mrs Bernard Hanks,
who returned home Wednesday,

Your Favorite Brand IJ
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Cafe

T
BATTERY AND BODY

KEPAIHINQ
J. L.

t ao--H Mi A
Webb Motor Co.

rjMMs

Mir Headf At
OddsWith Labor

BranchOf NBA
WASHmOTON, OT The

Labor Board, conciliation.
branch of the NRA encounteredre
sistance from the automobile In
dustry Wednesday as It attempted
to extend Its arbitration work to
disputed of Ford plants and

shops In Detroit and Flint
Spokesmenfor the National Au- -

ton.oblle Chamber of Commerce
and General Motors, declined at
tend the hearingWednesday.

SupportOf Foreign
- Policy Is Offered

By Adolph Hitler
BERLIN, UP) Chancellor Hitler

Wednesday offered support of his
foreign policy ss price of recon-
ciliation with former domestic

He emphasized campaigns for
Reichstag elections and that the
Germanplebiscite be focused solely
on tne rorelgn policy question.

U. S. TO AID IN
BALANCING CORN,

HOG PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON. UP) A half bil-

lion dollar two-ye- program to
bring corn and hog production In-
to line with consumption,was gov-
ernment's newest plan Wednesdsy
to aid farm prices.

Invoices paying fannersas much
as $350,000,000cashbenefits for the
purchase and distribution of 400,.
uuv.uuu pounds or pork to the needy
In addition to the 100,000,000pounds
bought recently.

RED CROSSSTANDS
READY TO RESPOND

TO DISASTER CALLS

With characteristic speed the
American Red Cross, during the
fiscal year ending June 30. answer.
ed humanity's call In sexenty-seve- n

disasters, scattered in all parts of
the United States. Floods, torna-
does, forest fires and earthnuake.
left their devastating effects In half
the statesof the nation andtens of
thousands of stricken families
were forced to turn to the Red
Crosa for succor. During the first
six months of 1933 the National Or
ganization experienced one of the
busiest periods In Its peace-tim- e

history. Last spring the combined
forces of high water, wind and fire,
climaxed by the Southern Califor-
nia quake of March 10, resulted In
deaths of 426 persons,Injured 9,000
others and wrecked or damaged
17,872 homes. In addition the re
lief agency extended assistance
during the year to nearly a score
of calamities In Insular possessions
and abroad.

Distress from disasters, necess-
itating action of the Red Cross, has
been felt on several occasions In
the state of Texas during recent
years.

Standing in readinessto respond
w'mnever and er calamity
strikes, the Red Cross deals with
disasters in a systematic manner,
extendln ghel pto sufferers upon a
basts of their individual needs. In
Its long disaster experience the
agency has built up a network of
disaster preparedness committees
in thousandsof the communities it
serves. These local committees,
generally composed of representa
tive leaders, respond promptly
when an emergency call comes
from their own neighbors and aug-

meftt the aMertaof trainedworker
In those) dleasters requlrtof assist,
anee from the National

Recovery from economlo strife
will not end human suffering and
property loss from calamities. Dis-
asters will continue at the rata of
nearly one hundred a year, and In
the majority of coses It will be to
the Red Cross that the victims will
look for assistance.This service,as
well as all other responsibilities of
the Red Cross, Is made possible "by
Individual memberships, solicited
each year between Armistice Day
and Thanksgiving, November 11 to

Murder, Suicide
Verdict Returned

For CoupleFound
ANTONIO, A coroner's

verdict of murder and suicide was
returned WednesdayIn the slaying
of Sam J. Cleeton, 43, attorney and
Miss Lillian Wells, 31, who were
found shot to death in a hotel room
here.

FormerTrack Coach
Of Michigan U. Dies

From Heart Attack
ANN ARBOR, Mich. UP)

J. Fnrrell, 09, former track
coach of University of Michigan,
died Tuesday. He suffered a heart
attack.

t
Mrs. A. P. Kasch andsons, Ar-

thur and Paul, have returned from
a week-en- d visit to Dallas. While
there they were Mr. Kasch, who
holds the plumbing contract for
tho Park hotel, and also Inspected
the statefair.
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I1UGE STOCK TRADES
BARRED BY PECORA

IN CHASE INQUIRY
WASHINGTON,

Pecora, counsel, submitted evi-
dence to senate Investigators Wed
nesday that Chase SecuritiesCor-
poration had through a sub
sidiary, in the amount of almost
(900,000,000worth of stockIn Chase
National bank from 1929 to 1932.

H. Wlggtn, fomurheadof
the institution, testified that the
Securities Corporation, the bank's
affiliate, deals In sank stock
which law forbade the bank to
do.

ATTENDS MEDICAL MEET
Dr. If. H. left

day afternoon for Sweetwater,
wherehe will attend aesatoa of tne
Mid-We- st Texas District Medical
Society, convening there Wednes-
day In a one-da- y session. Dr. F. E.
Hudson ofStamford la presidentot
the Society. Dr. Bennett will re-

turn Wednesdayevening.

BLUE EAGLE DAYS
October20th and21st.

FRIDAY And SATURDAY
Are Coming To Big Spring

As The Inaguratmg Feature Of

PresidentRoosevelt's Buy Now Campaign

It is a specially planned event to achieve the funda-
mental factors that will speedup NationalRecovery.

A community-wid-e selling occasion in which the focal
merchantsoperatingunderthe Blue Eagle Bannerwill
aid the public to beatrising prices. For all merchandise
thatwill be receivedfrom now on will have to be high-
er in price inasmuchas the prices arenow raisedto the
merchants.

. . . An intensiveeffort to clearshelvesof presentstocks
that the processof will be quickened.

. . . The moremerchandisethat is sold immediately the
more local NRA merchantswill have to purchasefrom
manufacturerswhich will mean increased production
for factoriesand the employment of more people to
meet the demand for more merchandise.

. . . a demonstrationof high standard quality goods
which representthe productsof manufacturerswho are
operatingunder N.R.A. regulation.

... an eventthat you cannot afford to miss from a
pocket-boo-k standpoint;an event that shouldhaveyour
cooperation from a standpointof speedingup National
Recovery.

STORES
r

TOMATO
JUICE

LOW TRICE

traded

Albert

i

Bennett Wednes

See Tomorrow'sHerald For The

Merchants InducementsTo BUY NOW!
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TicketsOn Sale
For Steef-Slato-n

GameFridayAt 3

Tickets for the Big Sprlng-Slato-n

football game to be held here Fri-
day are already on sale for thoso
who want their early. The prices
are 23 cents for school children and
60 cent for adults.

Tickets are on Bale at the follow
ing drug stores: Smith Bros. Drug
store on the north side; Petroleum
Drug store; Collins Bros; Cunning-
ham and Philips Nos. 1 and 3; Set-tle- s

Hotel Drug store.

Complexion Cleared Up
"At on time,'' writes Mrs, Lizzie

CpaUs. of Paris, Texas, "my com- -'

plexlon wasmuddy andbod. I felt
tired and dull. Did not feel like
doing: anything. My systemseemed
clogged. X did not have a good
tasteIn my mouth. I believed this
trouble camefrom constipation. I
usedBlack-Draug- ht until my com-

plexion and other trouble cleared
un. Now T only have to take an
occasional dose. I nave never
found any laxative that gives the
satisfaction Black-Draug- ht does.'

'OfaildrenTike the new, pleasant
tastingSYRUP of Black-Draugh-t.

BOYS GIRLS
THEY WILL
j5 Nothing
Tj ALL THE

Royal
and his BlG

IOO

STARTLING
NEW EMYSTERIES "LE

r

THURSDAY
8 P.M.

RITZ
Today, Last Times

"I DareYou To Say
You Don'tLove Me"
A headstrongbeauty...underthe spell
of Shanghaichallenges her man...to
prore there is no more to theit

impetuous ro
mance than.. saaSLaaW.

S hangha
Madness.

jBua
t?sl3 FOX FILM jwUIMk
SHANGHAI MADNESS

SPENCER TRACY
FAY WRAY

Dirttttfh JOHN BLYSTON1

TOMORROW ONLY

BILL BOYD
MAE CLARK
PAT O'BRIEN

"FLAMING

GOLD"

THURSDAY
Used Car Bargain

1930
FordCoupe

A dandy, good, clean car;
well worth more money.

$235

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Tho. 630 Main & 4th

Longhorns
PrepareFor

Centenary
Tcxns Critlsmen Make No

Alibi s""or Licking By
Okluiioma

ATTSTIN The Texas Longhorns
are making no alibis for their 0

licking at the hands of the Okla
homa Sooners and are working
this week to check a touch aggrc-ratlo-n

of Centenary Gentlemen at
San Antonio Saturday The game
will be plaved at Eagle Field.

These same Gentlemen came, to
Austin In 1932 and handedthe pow-
erful Steers a decisive 13-- 6 lacing.
And now, the Longhorns. without
Koy, Stafford, Wanton, Clewls and
Moody, face a task that is far from
easy. The Gents lost Ralph Murff,
a brilliant back and field general,
but Captain Manning Smith has
replaced Murff without losing
strength. Smith Is one of the fin-
est punters In the South,

The Improved showing of the
Longhorns, against the Sooners
heartened Texas fans. The for-
ward wall seems set with Sanger
and Gray at ends; Coatesand Nle-bu- hr

at tackles; Smaut and Phil-
lips at guards; and Captain BUI
Smith at center. Sanger earned a
permanent berth with his brilliant
defensive play, while Ci tea, the
handy man In the Steer corral,
played a steady game at the tackle
post.

When Bohn HUllard returns to
the lineup Texas will have a fine
team. The sophomores are rap-
idly gaining confidenceand Bhould
be set for a successfulseasonwhen
the Steers open their conference
schedule against nice In Austin,
October 28.

If Hllltard doesnot return to the
starting lineup against the Gents
Saturday, Jlmmle Hadlock or Hu-
bert Jurecka will be In his half-
back post. The rest of the back-fiel-d

looks better with Jay Arnold
and Melvln Prelblsch almost sure
fixtures. The signal banting post
Is still a merry battle between Ho--

BRING YOU

America'sm

BRING THE AMD

like it in M
WOmgjtg B

Magician ff
COMPANY
LOI"the humancuouoi

shefloatsover theheads
OF THE AUDIENCE AND DIS
APPEARS ONLY TO REAPPEARJ
KfV3TEROU3"
ALICE-i- n

ADV. WITHOUT
HUMAN-GULUTlN- li

AND MANV OTHERS

High 'School
A 1 !.

i .aiHmonum
Student 15c,Adults 25c

StrongClassB
ClassyTiger

TeamBilled
Coaches Brislow A n 1

Brown To Put SteersOn
FinnI Test

Coach Paul Wright's Slaton Tig-
ers of the Class B circuit pay an-
other visit to the Big Spring grid
Friday afternoon.

The big purple and white squad
will be the final test for the Bo-
vine before they tackle Harry Toy-lo--'s

touted San Angela Bobcats
here Saturday, October 28. It will
be the Initial conferencegame for
both clubs.

Brl3tow and Brown are confident
the Steers will make a fair show
against the hefty Bobcats In spite
of having suffered two losses and
tied two games this season. The
battle with Slaton will taper off
training for the big scrambleas the
district gun soundsa week hence.

Also, the Slaton game will serve
as a test for a new offense which
the Bovine mcrttor Is said to have
concocted forthe grid race. Optim
ism In the Steer camp Is higher
than at any time this season. The
coaches are driving their players
Into something of a coordinated
machine which Is expected to hold
against the strongest opponents.

Jim Cantrill's Colorado Wolves
got away to a lead In the district
the past week by nosing aside the
McCameyBadgers Saturday at

7 to 6. It was the first dis-
trict contest. Coloradohas th best
average of any time In the circuit,
having won three games and tied
one.

Sweetwater, district champions
the last two years and headedfor
another, journeyed to Amarlllo
minus the serlces of four reg-
ularsthreeof them Injured In Mus-
tang victories over Abilene and
Lubbock and went down before
the Golden Sandstorm 41 to 0. The
San Angelo Bobcats kept a win-
ning pace by clamping down Mic-
key Pool's lightweight Coleman
Bluecats In San Angelo, piling up
61 points to 6 by the Class B team
from District 13.

Friday, Colorado will go to Mid-
land, whose Bulldogs were beaten
Saturday by the Big Lake Owls 14
to 13. Midland was a member of
District Three until this fall. Pratt
will take his Class B Winters ag-
gregation to San Angelo Surday.

Sweetwater, after three gruelling
lnter-distri- ct gomes, will give Its
cripples a chanceto recover for Its
next bout with McCamey, October
28. N. B. Hall, Jr., Mustang guard,
and an selection In 1932,
wasstricken with appendicitis, end-
ing a brilliant high school football
career. Barnett, halfback, burt in
the Lubbock craBh and Gardner,
tackle. Injured In the Abilene game,
ate expected to be ready to play
against McCamey, but Woehl, half-
back, probably will not be In shap
until Armistice Day, when Sweet
water and Big Spring tangle.

Major League Season
Shortened Six Days,

154 Games Scheduled
CHICAGO, (UP) The major

leaguebaseball seasonfor 1934 has
been shortened six days but the
regulation will be play
ed.

The 1934 seasonwill open Tues
day, April 17, and close Sunday,
Sept. 30, President William Har-ridg- e

of the American League an
nounced. The1933 seasonopened
April 12 and closedOct. 1.

In a secret meeting at New Yojk
during the world series theopen-
ing and closing dates were com
promised.

The proposal to play a month
of inter-leagu- e games during the
season between the clubs of both
leagues will be broached at the
joint meeting In December, sche-
duled now for Chicago.

Baylor To Meet
Simmons Saturday

WACO After having played
heroic football against the Arkan-
sas Itazorbacks In Little Rock last
week, the Golden Bears of Baylor
University have settled down for
their secondhome gameof the cur
rent season On Oct 21 they meet
the Simmons Cowboys in a non
conferenceclash.

Coach Morley Jennings' eleven
came out of the Hog battle prac-
tically without a scratch. The
worst injured member of the squad

nald Fagan, Buster Baebel, and
Charles Johnston. Johnston'san
kle Injury should be mended by
Saturday.

Clyde Llttlefleld will depend al-

most entirely or his running attack
to stop the Gents.Prleblsch and Ar-
nold came through with fine gains
against the Sooners,which assures
Llttlefleld of a better balanced 11.

Optimism In the Steer camp Is
higher than at any time this sea-
son. The Steer coachesare driv
ing their players into something
of a coordinated machine.

itaSPECIAL PRICKS
Genuine Engraved
Visiting Cards

100 Caids 1 7
Without Panel $lIO
100 Paneled Cards 1.0

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

1H E. Third
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One of th most conslstsnt rivalries In Big Ten football will bs renewed In the MIchlgan-Oht- State
clash at Ann Arbor October 21, a game which may decide the year's conferencechampion. Dun Wetzel and
Carl Cramer are star backs operating behind Ohio's 200-plu- pound line, while Stan Fay has been doing
Michigan's quarterbaeklng. Chuck Bernard of the Wolverines ratesas oneof the country's best centers. (As-

sociated PressPhotos)

SouthwestConferenceSpotlight
To FocusOn Fort Worth Saturday

By JACK DISCO
United PressStaff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) This week the
SouthwestConferencespotlight will
focus on Fort Worth, where Texa
A. & M, pennant seeker, will face
Texas Christian University, pen-
nant defender.

Continuously since 1924 Coach
Francis Schmidt's Christians have
vanquishedthe farmers, but the ap
proaching defense of that record
looms as perhaps the most hazard
ous one of the series.

Inspired byan unbroken chain of
four victories this
season,Coach Matty Bell's warriors
believe If they can surmount the
Horned Frog obstacle In their first
conference tilt, they will be
their way to championship.

The Frogs, already downed by
Arkansas, still have hopes of re
taining the bunting, but regard de-
feat of the Cadetsas the next most
tasty morsel

The A. & M.-- C. U. engagement
will be the only conference game
Saturday, but ranking next to It In
Importance will be the lntersec--
tlonal clash at Shreveport between
the untied and undefeated Arkan-
sas Itazorbacks, present Southwest
leaders, and Louisiana State.

Last week-en- d the Texas Aggies
downed Texas A. & I., 17 to 0, at
San Antonio; the Frogs defeated
Simmons University, 20 to 0, at
Fort Worth, and Arkansas spank
ed Baylor, 19 to 7, at Little Rock.

As a finale to the State Fair of
Texas program. Southern Metho-
dist University will oppose the Ok
lahoma Aggies In Fair Park
stadium, where 48,000 fans have
witnessed two games since the fair
opened.

Saturday the Methodists won
over Rice Institute, 13 to 7, and are
favored to edge out Coach Lynn
Waldorf's boys, who have already
been battered by Oklahoma City
University and by Colorado.

This week Rice will invade Ne
braska for a meeting with Crelgh--
ton university at Omaha, where
last year the Texans enjoyed a 41

was Dub Norton, senior
guard from San Antonio, who has
a bruised elbow.
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to 7 walkaway.
University of Texaswhich will be

the last Southwest club to entei
conference competition, will again
be seen In an Intersections! clash
Saturday when It vies with Cen
tenary at San Antonio.

The Longhorns, with an Inexpert
enced line, should profit well from
what they learned In successivede
feats at the hands of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma In Fair Park
stadium her last Saturday, 9 to 0.
and of the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln the preceding week, 26
to 0.

Baylor will be host to Simmons
University.

Last weeks gameswere notably
lacking In the spectacular. This
was largely due to the lack of bal-
anced opposition.

Outstanding, perhaps, was the
work of S. M. U.'s clever and elu-

sive halfback, Robert Wilson, who
continued to be a big scoring
threat In the Rice game at Hous
ton, where he scored a touchdown
and made most of the Mustang3'

BIG TEN

gains. Also worthy of note was
the remarkable passing by Ronald
Fagan, Texas quarterback In the
last period against Oklahoma,

Unique Light System
Tells When Rotariang

Are AbsentFrom Club
SWEETWATER-Rotorla- ns ab-

sent from the regularweekly noon-
day luncheons on Monday are a
"shining light" at the meeting.

A large board hasbeen arranged,
on which the name of all club mem-
bers are shown Opposite each
name is a red light As members
enter they proceed to the board,
turning out the light opposite their
name. In that way, those who do
not arrive are pointed out to the
other members by the shining
lights. Three were absent Mon
day.

Officers And Teachers
East Fourth Baptist To
Meet This Evening At 7

Tonight East Fourth Street Bap-
tist officers' and teachers' meeting
at 7. Rev. Woodlo W. Smith will
teach the lesson In the absenceof
Supt John R Hutto Prayer meet

.

FORT WORTH-- An nlr of seri
ousness, tho like or which has not
been seen this season,has settled
down upon the practice field of
Texas Christian University.

Tho Frogs will have their final
fling Saturday at going plncea In
the SouthwestConferencethis year
The fact that that fling is against
the Farmers of Texas A & M-- .

probably the toughest team In the
conference this year, accounts for
the seriousness

Coach Schmidt knows that his
charges hnve not shown enough to
dato to win from the Aggies Ho
hopes that a week's hard

plus the spirit of the boys,
will advance the sqund to the point
where they have a chance to win.

With one conference tilt already
lost to Arkansas, a second defeat
would put the Frogs out of tho
running as far as any chance at
conference honors Is conrerned.
Then tho Schmldtmen have anoth-
er Incentive to win. In that TCU.
has not lost to the Aggies since
1924.

Schmidt alternated four nuarter--
backs In last Saturday's contest
with Simmons, In an effort to find
one who would stand out to the
extent that he would hnve to start
igalnst the Aggies. Tho four were
a toss-u- so Just who will start
next Saturday Is about as much of
a mystery as It ever was.

The game will be played before
T C.U. s Homecoming crowd, prob--
aoiy tno largest to attenda game
in Fort Worth this year.

The e record between the
two schools Is as follows:
Year TCU. A AM.

1897 30 6
1898 0 16
1902 O 22
1903 O 16
1904 O 29
1905 O 20
1905 11 24
1906 O 42
1906 O 22
1907 5 32
1908 10 13

,1909 0 O
1910 0 35
1910 6 23
1914 0 40
1915 10 48
1919 O 48
1924 0 28
1925 3 O
1926 13 13
1927 O o
1928 r 0
1929 13 7
1930 3 o
1931 6 0
1932 17 o

Won 10
Tied 3
Total Score 116 451

ing at 8. The lesson will be ninth
chapter of Romans

, -- .

Friday
T.C.U.AND AGGIES WORK

HARD FOR SATURDAY TUT

practice-sessions- ,

THURSDAY
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BARGAIN TABLKl

Regular $1 Value
FOUNTAIN

PEN

44$
B " Tr-rim- r? nam
W 2nd Runnels

Arlington Downs Is '
Kcadv ForRaceMeet

FORT WORTH Except for n
few dabs of paint and another lick
or tno with the hammer, AnlnJ?
ton Downs Is ready for the return
of lacing Thursday. At that hour,
the first of seven races will bo.

started before the largest crowd
ever to witness horse racing In
Texas.

Selection of the official staff for
the meeting was completed with
the awarding of all available Join
to persons from among hundreds
of applicants. There were so many

that they were group
ed In the main grandstand for the
selection of those to fill the posts.

The barns are now filled to ca
pacity with more apacebeingneed
ed for any additional arrivals.
However, no large arrivals such
the 187 thoroughbredsof yesterday
arc expected

Judge JosephA. Murphy, gener-
al manager. Is spending:bis tlm
betweenthe Downs and bis offices
here. He will act as steward alonr;
with Dr A E. Flowers and Her-
man I' Conkting.

Mothers!
In treating children's colds,
don't take WICKSchances.use w VapoRub

Un I J i si lSsrasT BiiTiTiiU liti

Illiihtrated Stop-by-flte-p

Lesson
Furnished With

OUIt OWN rATTEllNS"
15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Waeker's
Stores

"5c & 10c Store Complete"

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts
cluttering the ankles . . hats perched high up on hair . . . wasp waist

. . awkward sleeves odd how your tasto haschangedI

Yet day by day your tasto changes In all you wear and do.. . You
don't like the same books, enjoy tho same movies, choosethe sameunder-
wear, prefer the samesoap you did a short while ago. You arc so used
to the better, you wonderwhy you liked the old. Advertisementsmako
you know the betterassoonas It's proved to be better. They tell of good
things acceptedas good taste in the best homes. The hosiery, glass-cur-taln- s,

lighting fixtures othermodernsuse; why their use Is preferred. Ad-

vertisementsinfluence so many aroundyou, soouer or luter you'll feel tho
change. Even If you never read an advertisement, you'll use In tlmo
someof theconvenienceswhich advertisements tourge you usetoday.Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of tasto that sweeps you forward) you can't
standstilL Sinco you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why not be-

gin enjoying It now?

Readthe advertisementsto be
alert to the besttoday.

r


